
MEXICO, THU:

E. P. Kuhl, the U. 8. weather 
observer for this section, prophe
sies that we will have from six
teen to eighteen inches of rneis- 
^jpe this year of 1910 in the form 

rain and snow; and that V e  
vAll have an increasing amount 
each year for four years, then 
look out for another dry spell. 
During the year 1918 at his sta- 
ti6n the measurement of moisture 
was 18.05 inches, of which about 
5 i  inches fell since October 1. 
Dozing the six months from 
October, 1917, to April, 1918, only 
^>7 of an inch of moisture was 
recorded. -vicAr

The last night of 1916 was the 
coldest night of the year, and, in 
foct, of any year, since 1908; the 
J  vemment thermometer regis- 
Irred nine degrees below zero.
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recent 
■Wturc of 
Bnuiy are 
■ving the 
^Although, 
can go out 
rabbits be

be started. Parties having yarn 
should have it weighed and the 
weigh-slip attached so that refund, 
may be made to any who paid 
for the yarn when taking it out. 
AJ1 work and material MUST be 
returned before February 1, as 
the division headquarters states 
that shipments not started at 
that time will not reach Europe in 
time to be of benefit this winter. 
All Bed Cross workers please 
remember the above instruction* 
and act at once.

More than 10,000,000 sweaters,

■nation costs 
the >eceipts 

H e n  the culls 
4  F. Morgan 
B h t .in  a load 
Ed which they 
B i r  .stackyard 
W corner with 
gilding a chute 
fth this contri- 
d eighty-five in 
Bve at. .one time, 
day of greatest 

>y- v.iat time, 2,500 
i Jsr recei^fd by the two 
:f f^ > n c e  of nine cents 

and ten cents for 
EjJiA* one of these ani- 
fttf^at a peck of grain, 
lea, depending on what 
49 hand, the saving to 
■ t h  this year .and next 
BbrmftuR.
fcrow reports the pur- 
1 shipment of 8,202 rab- 
ecember and Carl Moss 
in buying later in the 
night 2,381.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Masoi 
came Monday to visit at tha hom< 
of the latter’s parents, Mr. an< 
Mrs. O. A. Dickbreder; Mi 
Mason was in naval uniform. I

socks, mufflers, helmets and wrist
lets . were knitted byt women, 
girls, men and boys during the 
seventeen months preceding the
signing of the armistice, says a 
message from Washington. Not 
many men and boys, of'course, 
but some. And now the Red 
Cross directs this knitting army 
to “ stack needles”  their task be
ing accomplished.

1 Heck Harris and the Misi 
• faudine Turner and Oladys 8tq 
departed this morning to a^t 
take up their college workJ 
Clarendon, Texas.

lloward Hext came in I 
Las Cruees to visit during 
holidays with his parents,] 
a t:! Mrs. J. B. H ext v j  
Smith is also here. . J

DECEMBER HONOR ROLL
BLUE W . 8. 8. FOB 1919 CHEER UP, ETC., ETC

Monday, *J
Port&lss Schools

% Pupils who have a standing o f ^ ’ 
at least 90 per cent in each Bub*: 
ject and not tardy more than 
three times.

High School.— Thelm* Camp
bell, Maurine Priddy,' Lillian 
Hatch, Mary Jones. ^

8th Grade.— Pfflith Watson^ TJoi- 
othy Ham, LaVon Brown.
* 7th Grade.— Mildred Merrill, 
IrWKv Stewart, Ida Fcsbs, Edith , 
Tumor, Kate Sullins.

5th Grade— Durwood Jones, 
Josephine Knapp, Irva Taylor,

I Loise Troutt, Grace Willtemm, 
Msude Bedingcr, Kathryn McCall.

4th (iraih Wanda Brown, 
Adna Saylor, Douglas Stone, 
John Merrill, Marion Jones, Maria 
Wolford. Tom Davis, Lilian B d V ^  
Lillian Bcdinger.

3rd G rm de.-T h eS 2.V i

The Priddy A Fooshee Co. will 
open a grocery stock about the 
middle of the month In their va
cant store adjoining their dry 
goods department and will oper
ate it on the 4‘ fetch and carry 
system no delivery- They built 
this room at the same time as 
thfeir dry goods room with the 
intention of sometime putting 
in ^ l grocery Flock, such as is 
carried in their big store in Texas. 
John Maxwell of the present 
force will have charge, and the 
goods are expected within ten 
days or two weeks.

Washington, Dec. 24^-^he pro
gram for sale of War Savings 
Stamps in 1919, announced by 
the Treasury Department, is al
most identical with that followed 
this year. In January, the stamps 
worth $5 face value will be sold 
for $4.12 and will increase 1 cent 
per month until next December. 
They will mature oue year later 
than RtampH now on sale.'

Thrift Stamps will be identical 
in design and sfxe with the pres
ent stamps but will be blue in
stead of Jri'eesL The War Sav
ing* Stamps, algo bhie, are eou- 
sfcfierably smaller than the pres
ent issue. New cards on which 
War Savings Stamps are te be 
attached will be issned and 1919 
stamps should noi ^  *M»ehed to 
old cards. If a War ‘ Strings 
Certificate has been only partially 
filled with this year’s War Sav
ing* Stamp* it will be entirely 
valid and may be redeemed even
tually at the maturity value of 
the stamp* it bears. The new 
stamps will go on /mle January ].

Indications now are that the 
■ale of War Saving* Stamp* this 
year will- be about $1,000,000,000 
as $9 M,090,000 in sale* have been 
reported to date.

W. Cunningham, 
station agent, came into the Se
curity State Bank with the state
ment, “ Well, we get word that 
there’s a worse blizzard coming 
than any we have had y e t!”  
After a moments silence from the 
■hock of this depressing news, 
Ben Smith,' the cashier, said: 
"S a y , lini, do you e ’pese there’s 
a poV liU ty that a fellow could 
suicide anu get buried before it 
•'trike* beret”  ‘ ‘ N o,”  say* Cun
ningham, ‘ ‘ but it’s so cold you 
would keep alright utftS it ’* 
over!”  Aud with bis usual cheer
ful optimism Smith loaded a 
half-dozen sacks of ojj eake into 
hig auto th*

8 CLUB ENTERTAINS*jWVho’s trying to get a < 
'hr kuna other war relic to 
*bi W t court house lawn 
JhrbqRjfJ A dispatch stati 

r ! i  wnr material captured 
/^American army will be bi 
home and disposed af as cd 
may dirpd. More thnrjj 
cannon and trench mortem 
thousands of machine f M  
rifles are included in th fl  
mont, Secretary BahHi 
Some citizen of influencW 
be appointed by resident] 
to get one of those big 
Rooaevdt county. Mn*j| 
project is being worked Jj 
if not, then the -time is ■  
a requisition in beforciM  
all bespoken. K M

■  e annual reception of the 
J i m s Cub was given last 
HEfiKlimiwiry ]. in the newly
M H B l  store room adjoining 
iJ E H c 'v ' First National Batik 
H l n - v  w 1,i ll was prepared for

i' 'I '■ > I'd l in g  som- *i"l 1 
^ H  dee. ration*. tnroin" on the 
IjjH n heat,’ and puttiiiy in sotre 
f i l i n g  chairs Club members 
M l  th.ir guests to the number
■  al>ont eighty were present and 
Bljoyed the evening.
V Social converse and some inter- 
lusting games and contests occu
pied the evening fram 7:30 until 
about 10 o ’clock, when the com
mittee brought forth a repast of 
minced 'turkey sandwichet, cake 
■ ■ ■ M M ^ ^ h e  hostesses received

r ■ >
J * 111 \  ,.f  i l i . -  g a m e s  a n d

iP ^ ^ g M s in g  refreshment. The

ARMENIAN RELIEF W EEK

January 12, beginsdrove out fifteen 
400 bead of cattle V. 
would do them until t 
coufii gat tiiferc -with a wagon' 
load.

The prolonged cold weather 
with snow is unusual in this 
country and the stock men are 
heavy losers, if not in the pres
ent death of their eattle, then in 
shrinkage. Cotton cake is high 
priced and Liberty Bonds are 
being used up rapidly in (be 
effort to keep the eattle on their 
feet until gram is in sigh4 again.

ich the United 
sum of

1 flRfocy. fw ^ M f^ en ia U  d e t t jQ f h f k  
th. need B F  is m*dr kfwBK
in short article* oft PtAe?
Now that the country is ont^WAj 
under the dominion of the Turks 
this should be the last call for 
funds, but sufficient is needed to 
tid« them ever until tbey can do 
for themselves. Carl Turner has 
accepted the chairmanship of the 
campaign in this county and will 
appreciate any assistance aud co
operation. The amount expected 
from Roosevelt county was pub
lished as $750; for the state h is 
$35,000. We note that Kansas’ 
quota is $3,000,000, and other 
states accordingly.

Lorentro** 7  , ;  —
2nd G r T d f t S S S S j I J

Fails, Perrel
land. Fred J o r d a ; ^ ^
don, Georgia W o h -------------
Bramlett, Helen C«rti^ 
~ ’T«t Primary.— E m m e tt^  
Stewart Long, Mary Emma 
ton, Mary Emma Millet, ! 
McCollum.

an oyster Htf^ffiliH
building on New Ye?

Harley Thotnpaunoj 
setting ajgty a c r e W

h H  and Mrs (\ J Whitcomb
m ^ & in r d  a party of about 
eighteen persons New Tear’s Eve 
•t a seven o ’clock dinner, cafe
teria style, in which roast turkey 
was one of the substantiate. 
Games occupied the remainder of 
tke evening and the guests de
parted with the passing of the 
old year and the comiqg of the

Lewie Anderson 
’  Morrison of Bet hi 

Elder Nichols ofl 
forming the eereJ 

A meeting wasE  
house to nom iiH  
serve the Town H  
the proposed i f l  
ballot resulted ■  
of J. B. Pridd j M  
Emmett W illi^ K  
and John O stK fl 

Mrs. M au d efl|  
M F. ( ’n lbentot^H  
'I’ l-rritonal 
at A lbuqu ei^H B

of Mr. hik! M i l ' l l '  
aged three I

Former Raridest Publishes Song
A Grand Rapids paper mentions 

the recent publication of a new 
[feoog entitled ‘ ‘ Jingle Along”  
which was written by a former 
resident of Portalea, Mis* Jennie 
F. Patten.’ She worked in tke 
office of the Portales Times when 

V. Johnson was publisher, 
ten years ago, and still has 

HjBuartor section of land near 
■ A .  Judging from the title it 
tejHt he a lively tune. The music 
M i  written by Leo Friedman 
P H  Patton now resides at 6 West 
lagy is Street, Grand Rapids,

expressed at the national conven
tion of Cattle ami Ho rye Grower* 
in Denver to take place thin 
month. Mrs. Medley has he ^  
a resident of New Mexico $|P 
thirty year* and sags that it 
takes lot* of moisture to germi
nate the seed of loco and we have 
had the snow and raid this fall 
and winter; hence Ida statement. 
Calf crops will fall off 25 to SO 
per cent after a loco season, h0 
says, from personal observation. 
He recommends cutting off the 
root of the plant about two 
inches below the snrfaee of the 
ground aa a means of killing out 
the pest.

Lieut. E. L. Hinton, forerarly a 
teacher near Floyd, was in town 
yesterday calling on old friends; 
he has been in the army the past 
year and a half and was recently 
discharged at Camp Sherman, 
Ohio. He was accompanied by 
Corp. H. C. M nr dock who was

Laat, Thursday, December 26th, 
Mrs. Mary K. Kelsey, of Webb 
City, Mo arrived from Cam 
Funeton 48 honrs late nwingJK 
heavy snows, to eat ChristH  
dinner with her sister, Miss 8a l  
O. Bryant, and brothers, Q j

and M 
attend t Now the postoffiee force is 

breathing easier after a lightening 
of the load. During the Christ- 
mas rush there were some days 
forty sacks of incoming mail, and 
on one or two occasions fifteen 
aaeka oatgoing. The rural route 
and the three star routes have 
not been fully covered in the past 
Fen days.

Bryant and R. G. Bryant \ 
family. 8he saw train-loadsi 
caftlr — ilinr mi iiiiimy—

discharged at Camp Cody after 
six months service; he reached 
the eastern coast bnt was taken 
sick with mumps and foiled to
get across with the 34th; he is
now section foreman at Cameo.t

lph Gardner who came in 
r days ago from Camp Funs- 
Kansas, has been laid up 
of the week. He became ill 
with influenza at the depot Tues

day morning.

"  " Mr h,,vo
fg|^|^soiT  fi vr m illion , d e a t h s 't p  
P S H ^ p P p tth c  rhhi.- period exceed
1 ^ ^ W ^ m illio n s , according to re

ports received by the New Mexico 
division of tke Food Administra
tion. The hunger map of Europe 
jnst issued by the Food Adminis
tration shows that many countries 

larc starving and that unless relief 
I comes soon additional millions 
(will die of starvation before ne^t 
]harvest. These hungry nations 
look to America as the most relia
ble food reservoir. The Food Ad
ministration is asking that we 
aave from our plenty that Amer-

Monday, January 13, is the 
date for electing Justices of the 
Peace; it seems there is no pro
vision in the law for giving publio 
notice and the election is sort of 
an informal affair. To a by
stander on the side-lines it would 
appear well for the new legisla
ture to arrange that the justices 
should be elected ay  he general 
election.

Forrest Bramlett, who returned 
a few days ago from Albuquerque 
is assisting with the work at the 
Security 8tate Bank.

ir requesteowhat all out-of- 
ood AdudnistnPioi. pu*.er* 
rds be destroyed.”  said M. 
W o n , Acting Federal Food 
1  rater tor  New Mexico 
V  WV have received a new 
1 posters and new cards 

eating places, showing 
whip of the Food Adimn- 

These poster* r.nd 
m\\ he distributed shortly 

first of the yesr to all 
Kxiah dealer* in foodstuffs

Quoted by Carl Mom A Co.
Butter Fat. per pound--------Jp
Fresh Eggs, per doaen--------2.J
Hens, per pound—
Fryers, 2Lj Jba and nnder^^j
Old roosters, per p o n n ^ W ^ H

T u r k e y  H(^H»

POLLY OF THE CIRCUS’
------------  W IT H  M AE MARSH -------------

8 Reel Feature

*• AT THE COSY Alvin Bilberry and wife left 
Bari.rday morniny for 1* r h o m e  
at Plainview, Texas, after having 
spent Christmas week with Mrs. 
Bilberry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. II Stinnett.

GreenFriday Night, January 3»?

II H o u s e w i v e s !  F a i l  I n n
........-.4 . ’ Mi k SiI

e?3i



had (or riding the outlaw and man-kill- A u P j

positive dislike for tb eU m eU gh t^ or  ^ J E g 2\
whenever a boater approached the cor- / v  I I

evidence that he waa looking for

Sergeant Davie fell heir to Va- J f
neral Wagon. The aergeant la one o f a  -  r —  J > v W l 
thoae men who has a wag with horaaa. *'
They are few and they are born, not < 9 ^ I
made. Incidentally he believes that M
horaaa ean reaaon and have feelings; In fact, he wouldn't d e a u  
have souls.

Ordinarily Davis can walk Into a corral and lead oat any hormj 
out fnas or excitement. Bat it took him a month to gain the I  
neral Wagon’s private corral. Another month went by before M  
the Mg bey on the neck. After that the acquaintance p r o g l  
rapidly. *

At last came the day when Davie decided to try to ride 1 
around the corral. H e believed Funeral Wagon’s Intentions ward 
he was afraid that habit waa atnmg. So he rigged op a CHeaeond 
last word in horse-breaking. Bat Funeral Wages behaved suite llk<

Baby Blaine, Heiress, Travels in H e r Incut
9 7 _ _________

Cl  HICAQO.— Most Americana have heard o f Cyrus H. lfcCorml 
O. Blaine. Well, their greet-graaddeoghter, Baby Blaine, bain 

five weeks ago In Heorotla Memorial hospital. Chicago. And whan
bar end s  had first said about the car- 
pantar. "Ha la real lib’rmL”

“It’s a wonder to me,”  drawled M m  
Oormley, “ that be has a thing to do 
with a certain party. M m  Maine, eon- 
ddertn’  hew his daughter feels toward 
that certain party's relation. What

Kidneys!

Your Son, a  Soldier of Am erica, Salutes You1

•3 Hides, Wool
and Furs SUSV’.

PISO

• flln em  is
. ■

r \ *V- V '



brooding on lb* gray Mid quid /M r* 
*h«l lay before her—lonely path* for 
‘ be walking or lonely toot.

The maid al the door eofteoed her 
vale*. “ Mr,' Jeffrey nay* that yon 
mow give your name and mate your 
errand, plena*."

' "Tell  him 1
Mine Copeland panned on her way

down the dusky corridor and listened 
Lr^therr'wa* no doubt ln~her mind that 
fcfier auapldona of the pa at weak were 
Li*ell founded. Thirteen year* of city 
Hlfe—moat of It apent In the boarding 
rbouae which had bean bar only home 
0—had not hardened nor driven fiaray 
| the deep, maternal tendernena which 

bad gone out to many a waif who bad 
drifted Jnto the house.

8b* knew that In that room a girl 
waa crying—weeping In the low. sub
dued. atlent way that la aver slgnlfi- 
eant of a breaking or bom eat ck heart. 

She went on to the door ot  bar 
to, and then pa need again. She 

remembered the ahy, refined, girt lab 
woman, who with her young boaband 
bad come to the room early In the 
week. Something waa wrong, greatly 
wrong; and quietly Mlaa Copeland 
ton ed  back, randy to meet the Insol
ent word, the dumb. Itnpnanlve face of 

[ one who welcomes no kindly Interfere

Mlaa Copeland 
have coma over two hundred tulles far 
five minutes o f his du e .”

The inald hesitated, bat went la. 
A moment later she returned smiting. 
“ He la In the library, where you may 
see him."

Through the graat hall she walked 
to the door where the maid stood and 
quietly entered the roots.

A man of powerful build rune bra V- 
Uy from a chair, laid down Ids paper 
and lifted a strong, stern face. With 
Hpa parted he stood ns If bypuotlaed. 
hla gray eyes kurtng; then the harsh 
Unaa seemed swept from bis face, a 
sudden overwhelming wonder and joy 
took their place. He stepped forward 
with outstretched hands.

“Dell I Della I It la yoa—It to yon

Signature

.Half a Century Ago, every community 
be supplied to some extent with locally di 
meat, drawing on live stock raised a 

Now two-thirds of the consuming jk 
with millions o f people, are one to two dm 
miles jaway from the principal ly 
ing ^"dtions, which are sparse!^

The American meat pack 
today is the development o f tl 
perfoot a national service.. *

l i e  function o f providing { 
velop Accordingly. Those me 
ed the dements o f the changin 
the best facilities to meet i 
plants and branch houses at

“ Yea. Stephen, It to I—hut you must 
not hold my band," she said, smiling 
faintly.

“ I shall bold It anltl I am sure I 
have you here I [tolls, where have 
you been7 Why have you come? tm 
you remember—"

“Stephen, are you so glad to 'see  
met"

“Glad to see you! I have been hun
gry for the sight of yoar face for fif
teen years I Why didn't yon answer 
my letters? Why—" Me stopped,
making an effort to calm himself.

“ Lefa alt down." she suggested 
quietly. “Ah. Stephen, why bring 
back the old years and the aid re
grets? I was willing to marry you. 
you remember, but you didn’t bare 
the courage to go against your fa
ther's wilt Too remember, be would 
bars nothing to do with me. yoa— ”

Uls voice waa boaraa. “ My Ond! 
If I only had had the courage! These

% She knocked aoftly. but "heard no 
gnawer | then she opened the door.

She saw the slight form of a girl 
Wretched on the bed. her dark balr to 
dtaorray, her eye* covered with slim 
hands, her sbouldere heaving. ?

“ My dear, may I help you In some 
way?” Mlaa Copeland asked gently. 
“ I am simply an old maid living In 
the house when I am not a business 
woman. 1 wish I could help yoa," the 
alder woman said, a bit eagerly, for 
the beauty o f the girl, her evident re
finement, and ber grief, appealed te Fall Run of Distemper

RADK—One second 
, in good condition, 
re, mules or eattle. 
a, Portal os, N. M.

7 2tp
refrigerating equipment (fax 
routes, trained organization.

memories—" tito head dropped. ‘ 1 
waa a coward— but it'* not too tote. 
Della. Ton—why. the year* have been 
Mod to you—are yoa—"

“Married? N o!" She shook her 
bead sadly. “ I couldn't—with my 
memories."

-rtoito r
JfftoL Stephen. 1 came to see you.

ural, inevitable channels for 
meat across the country.

If there were a better \

For MALARIA. 
CHILLS and 

FEVER

enterprise
Aeoquntlnq for It.

~  “ His wife made a man of him."
“Maybe that to why be to seeing so 

much of the seamy aide.”a profit W Jnfeats(and meat by-prod 
than ZH cents per dollar o f ta les- 
profit to / jve any appreciable eflfecf slight, brave young girl o f  IfiP y faM  

boaband covering a dread of rh# fu . 
tare with a present smile. Then she 
told him their names.

He started to hla feet. “ My Ottle 
girt— there 1 I wanted to teecb them 
a lessoD— 1 forgot my—teaeoo. I was 
a coward and— my God I I have paid 
tor IL” He turned to her. "I am giv
ing to pot a call straight to your

S w i f t  &  C o m ,
U . & *

“ Pop, when are peoph 
days?" "When they need 
down, eon.”

The prices of cotton and lined have 
been doubled by tbe war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red O oes Ball 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers, fie

Her heart throbbed at hla words. 
“Stephan, they will he wild with joy r  
8b* gav* him the call aa ahe Imagined 
tbe scene to be enacted In that far 
away room of deepalr.

He shouted tbe call Into tbe tele
phone, brushing aside sums rexuoo- 
strsnee with an abrupt word. He 
dung to tbe receiver while he waited 
—a picture of eagerness.

Thaw—“ Hallo I La art/"—"Father” — 
“ Yea. father” —“1 want yoo to mme 
home I You and—and Normsn r"— 
"There—there—there— little girl P — 
“Tea. pack op. and come"—'“Pv» been 
a pig-headed aaa"—“ Tee. yoo bet we 
will"—"Come right away P 

He turned from the telephone. Hla 
eyes were quiet, hla face calm. 8he 
thought aa ahe snitched him that the 
yeera had been kind. Indeed, to him.

She rose, feeling aa if Into her heart 
had entered again the silence and tbe 
emptiness, while sunn for hitn tbe last 
shadows would peas. “ Now, I must 
g o -  "

He sprang up sod told bis hands 
gently yet firmly upon ber shoulders. 
Hla voice eras vibrant yet tunder 
“ You are never going—never. Della. 
If I can keep you. Now that chance 
has brought you, no one I tree who can 
take yua from me. I was too much of 
a coward once to take you. sod yon 
had too much pride to coiue to tue; 
but my dear, we altnply moat n r *  
something out of the year*—they must 
not all be lost year*. I toot you love 
me even a llttJe?”

Her bead sank. “Stephen. I hare 
always loved you and always shall; 
hut"—very aoftly sod very qnletly— 
“ youth to past—and tbe dreams of 
youth."

Putting hit inn  shoot her. be drew 
her to him. “ I know. oh. I know, my 
deer, but youth Is not all." His volrw 
was shaking. “The springtime and 
summer have gone— but the Indian 
rummer let's enjoy It trqrHber r  

She looked up with tears U> her 
eye*. -Yea. I forgot—there to Indian 
summer—Stephen—Stephen r

Mutual Suspicion.
Mistreat*— “Why did you leov* your 

toet place?”  Applicant—“ Why did
your last cook leave her*?"Happy Man*ant.

, T o d a y s a i d  the Mg bo-lneoa man 
with complacence. “ I have. Just reaP 
toed a lifelong ambition. Oa going to 
my office this morning I learned that 
by skillful business maneuvering I 
Save become a millionaire."

“ Happiest day of your life, I sup
pose," suggested hla frteod, property

The origin 
oat much 
scribed thej 
hla Algeria nj 
of having f !  
—Stars anif

n te«
unp&ni Martin’s Ferry. 0 „  prohibits 

a  foreign language*.

"Wall. I had always supposed It 
woald be, but HI make a confession. 
Tbe moat aoal-eatlsfytng day tn my aa- 
partance waa when I found fl.TS la a 
pair o f discarded trousers throe 
months after I waa married."

rour Shortcomings 
J longer fit me." 
to cook “Then I 
t mind giving m* 
villa Oourler-Joar*

Tbe girl looked wearily toward ih# 
window. 8h* went on, a bit more 
qnletly: —

“ We eretw married. Father had 
Norman discharged. He refused to 
aa* a a  1 did aot beg. nor aludl L 
though I know he loves me. Tbe 
worst to, everywhere Nortnan goes for 
work In Ms apodal line father's Influ
ence stops him from securing It Nor
man—oh. he has been so brave, oo 
kind and so uncomplaining. He Is 
trained In one kind of work, but be'a 
trying to do what be can. and It's 
bard now."

“nave yoo asked your father to 
forgive y o u r  silos Copeland asked 
heal tatl ugly.

The girl's alight form stiffened and 
the watcher aaw the pride of rude 
stern oo her featorea. “ Never! I 
shall never do thatl He must ask us 
to return P

Miss Copeland pondered a minute, 
her hopea sinking as she thought.

“ Will you tell me your name” she 
queried.

"Why, 1 should have told you. I’m 
proud of It. Mlaa Copeland—Mrs. Nor
man Barker. My own name la Laurel 
Jeffery—father owns tha Wellston 
mills."

A long silence fell between them. 
It waa broken by stepa that, approach
ing slowly, quickened aa they neared 
the door. In came a tall, good-look
ing young man. whose gray eyas could 
not brighten the shadows beneath 
them.

He was Introduced to Mlaa Copeland 
by a proud art fa. Taking advantage 
of bar Drat opportunity. Mlaa Cope- 
toad slipped oat and harried to her 
« * *  roast. Thera aha brood hi it* 
Miners find da*k. thinking, finally

bw nf It.
In hereditary7” 
Ither o f my parents 
goad-looking.”

- It's pretty hard for any man to 
BMke a success of a job h* doesn't 
Ik* to do. Indigestion—dyspepsia—sour atom- 

achi-bloated .gassy stomachs-belchy, 
miserable-feeling stomach*—those are 
Acid-Stomachs.

What a lot of misery they cause! 
How Acid-Stomach, with ft* day- 
after-dav suffering*, does take the jov 
out of life! Not only that — Acid- 
Stomach la always undermining one’s 
health. Think of what acid does to 
the teeth—how the acid eato throngh 
the enamel, causing them to decay. 
It it any wonder, then, that Arid- 
Stomach saps the strength of tbe 
strongest bodies and wreck* the health 
of so many people?

Yon see ACID-STOMACH victims 
everywhere always ailing. They can’t 
tell exactly what to tbe matter; all 
they say is. " I  don’ t feel well” — I ’m 
all In; tired, sickly.”  II they only 
knew it, nine timee out of ten H to 
Acid-Stomach that to ailing them. 
It surely makes rood digestion diffi
cult, causes food to Boar and fer
ment in the bowels, weakens tba 
blood and fills tbe ay atom with poi
sons. It prevents oo* from, gattfaw 
the fall strength oat of their food.

Take EATO NIC and get rid of yoov 
Acid-Stomach. This wonderful mod
ern remedy actually takse tba axaeai 
acid out of tba atoroach. It qukkiy 
and poakivaly relieves bioat, heart 
bum, batching, food repeating, aour, 
gamy stomach, and the point of tfidl> 
gaation. Makas tha stomach eool 
and comfortable—keeps ft sweat and 
strong. Banishes all stomach trou
ble# so completely that you foagafi 
you have a stomach. Yoa can sag 
what you like and digest yoar food

hy even to attemptIt la praise 
a greet action’

Aa a rule there la fire where there 
to smoke, but occasionally the amoke 
mates from a pipe dream.

-  W. H. Paacinc 
He* mall In lna

Our thought, our work, our ambition-. 
is to excel m the making of wheat flow,

Our success is marked fay a tremendoi1 
demand for 7  * *

get full atraoath out of every-mouthful 
you eaft—and that to what yaa amat 
have to be wall and strung -  foil 
strength from your feod.

Get a big bos of EATO NIC from 
your druggist TODAY. W* authorise 
him to fuaraatoe (ATONIC to plawa 
▼on. If A fails in any way, taka to

filffu* of a Good Time.
Mra. Flat hush— TSd your children 

enjoy themeetvse at the neighbor * 
party yaatordayr Mra. Boaotmhorst 
—T h e y  mast bar*. We’ve bad a 
doctor talc* to Beatrice and three 
time* to Bobby today."— Yorker* 
Statesman.

reward for effort

iits superiority by 
E exclusively.

* Oklahoma City

* * 4 ..........



PortalM Times of

sold 1200 head 
at $14.75 each.

DR. J. S. PEARCE
PHY8ICAN and SURGEON  

Offloe at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 

PORTALES, N EW  H E X .

“ J come from a line of rebels 
who boast that they did not sur
render. Until I was quite a 
husky chap I believed that ‘ damn 
Yankee’ was one word and ‘ Re
publican’ its synonym, and knew 
the rebel yell as a varsity boy 
knows his eoHege yell. Before 
the war i wore a slouch hat, rode 
horfebaok, and shot sqqirrels. 
I still say ‘ cawn’ bread, think 
‘ Dixie’ should b* our national 
air, that Robert E. Lee was the 
world’s greatest general and Jeff
erson Davis, sub, the world’s 
greatest statesman. . '

“ But speaking for myself and 
a not overly small bnneh of fel
low rebels, I am exactly satisfied 
with the honest, hardflsted, Arm- 
jawed and seemingly inevitable 
niokname of ‘ Yank’, and say with 
one of the papers back home:

“  'Let Yank be the official bat
tle name of our boys, and the 
•ebel yell the official battle cry.’ ”  

In truth, the aouth and north 
arc welded.— Ex.

i aJjPekin, Illinois, 
first ,child was horn the 
Sunday to Mir. and Mrs.

commum 
terday 

The fi 
and Hoi 
yesterda, 

Milton 
the berg 
I. N. K 

G. A.

lesser of the M. E. church 
rexico to preach the fun- 
ifrs. Gamble at Texieo.

Turner and Mrs. Hen- 
re iparried the previous

Thanks for past patronage. 
A  Happy and Prosperous 
New Year to All. : : ’•salary and getting it regularly 

is  a heap better off than the man 
who is paying it, in many cases 
in  these days. f

E^rfjuihe lady being the daugh-
| « f  M r^lnd Mrs. C. C. Allen. 
Orvil Stevens and Miss Louise 
heeler were married at Elida 
[ Wednesday evening, Rev. 
oods officiating; they went to 
plhart, Texas, to live.
A  lot of railroad talk was in 
V air and typed in the news-

DR. W. P. WOLLARD
PHYSICAL and SURGEON

Office at Neer’s drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES,' N E W  M EX.

Next Monday, January 6, is 
the first day of National Pay-Up 
Week. This is the fourth year of 
this national movement and the 
object is to stimulate business by 
getting a settlement of accounts 
both what is owing us and by ns. 
Pine results are reported from 
«H|ea where a chamber o f com
merce is located, who get behind 

"the movement and push it

> Mrs. \ 
little chn 
ing the 
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Portales
STORE OF SERVICE DR. ML BYRNE,

DENTIST
(Successor to Dr. Hough) 

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

hie long expected well machine 
Hrill for artesian water had 
arrived. -.

mas. H. Sims of Elida returned 
■  Clarendon, Texas, with, a

Germans Favored M assacre'S!
That Germany backed TsvA m 

in its massacre of the Chriktffl 
Armenians as a “ military seort 1 
sity”  toward winning the ‘far yij 
abundantly proved l’v lilffib? r  
sador Morgenthau/j''’  
his experiences wjr 
go vern me n t d u ripGd u a try fJp  WI
of the world west vpaU iT • I
Ambassador, V r  * I
fused to interW
kish goveTO m er®®£lto||^_ m  
ians, Vhen GefrJuuxP/irsf^- 
power that could b/em ** " f f  
these atrocities. Cr*ateg
German naval atti _ P e k in g
tinople anil a p r e£lc pofijh, | 
of the Kaiser, *-Jg c a n t  ^

“ I don’t blaftabig Ju * * *  
what they are darr  ̂ °9^cta  J
nians. I thinW^”  ‘  I
tirely justified ,rrr‘ n,.
tion must hyJ  f he Armen
ians . . . are^affiTTrist the Turks 
and the Germans in this war And 
they, therefore, have no right to

A  Grape Vina Tells a Story
1 am only a little vine but I 

serve my purpose in the world. 
Many years ago I was planted 
near a picket fence. I ‘ reached 
ont my tendrils and grasped the 
palings. I climbed to the top. 
I . felt in every direction for 
something on which I might con
tinue to mount higher but found 
nothing. 8o I was obliged to run 
along the fence. Here I produced 
great quautitiee of fruit. The 
birds of the air feasted on my 
products and the animals on my 
leaves.

I am only a grape vine but 
there is some unseen foree within 
me that impels me upward if 
only I can find anything to elimb 
on. I realize most sharply my 
inability to stand alone. I know 
that if this fence was removed 
I would fall to the earth. Near 
me is a peach tree wbosf strength 
I greatly admire. It stands very 
erect and does not have to lean

If yon want an airplane keep 
your eye out for government ad
vertisements. There is a report 
that about February 1 the gov- 
•enunent will auction off several 
thousand airplanes, most of them 
in Texas. These are mostly light 
machines suitable for either busi
ness or pleasure riding, and sev
eral different model* will be

. Fairly was recommended 
mdidate for county super- 
int of schools.

DR. D. £  W ILLIAM S  
Office Phone 60.
Reeidenoe Phone 90.

Office in reaiwf old First National 
~Baifc Building.

N E W  M EX.

Soldiers Safe Against Cold >
Tours.— (Correspondence of tfte 

Associated Press)'—Mothers, sis
ters and sweethearts in America 
need not worry about protection 
of their soldiers in Europe against 
the rigors of the coming winter. 
The bnartermaster corps special
ists in France declare to the 
Associated Press that the boys 
are better equipped than the 
majority of them ever were in 
civilian life.

Each soldier has two pairs of 
heavy nail clinched and dubbined 
shoes which are impervious to 
water, five pairs oh wool socks, 
three suits wool underwear, two 
complete wool uniforms, two wool 
O. D. flannel shirts, one short but 
heavy overcoat trfcneh etyle, and 
one pair of wool knit spiral 
puttees ten feet long.

The quartermaster corps esti
mates that the average soldier 
in campaign wears out one pait 
of trousers evajy two m o n d ^  
makes provision ■*<
tli.uigh M l

PORT

♦ Atfibrney-at-law ♦
♦ ♦ Practice in all courts ♦
♦ Office upstairs in Reese ♦
♦ building. ♦
♦ * Portals, New Mexico ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Boar the Bed Ores* Makes He 
Dollars Work.

Of striking interest to everyone 
who has contributed to the Red 
Cross will be the statement con
tained in the financial report of 
the Red Cross for the first half 
o f 1918, to the effect that it coats 
bnt two cents of every dollar con
tributed to the canse to operate 
the administrative bureaus in the 
United States. More interesting 
wtill is the fact that for every dol
lar contributed by the American 
people for war relief work, more 
than one dollar and one cent is 
expended for that purpose, the 
exfra cent being provided by 
interest on the funds.

The operating expenses of nat
ional headquarter* and the four 
teen divisions in the United 8tat™, 
are all paid out of a fu n < l^ d E  
from
d o l l a r  o f

nswered

ED J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer

♦ j  P H O N E S
v Undertaking Parlors A7-2
♦ Ed J. Neer, residence “67-3

AGON YARD ♦on anything. Its fruit surpasses exist here
my own in both size and quality

My owner tremen
dous tree.
Me .to

a publisl 
fihoney t 
in the P 
weeks a 
them out 
long.

The f< 
north b< 
Delphos 
Bulloch 
Mable 1 
Raker ( 
Florener 
Hemdor 

The { 
diet at 
Christm 
filled hi 
fared si 
entirely 
thc.v re 
of 1\ II 
and dai

the Boncher ♦ 
appreciate all ♦ 
e handle feed ♦

Am prepared to handle some (rood 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. 8-tf

another
! p p ^ v - i i r  me and bo

gufi I listened attentive-
l ^ o  their conversation. The day 
was hot and they sat down in my 
shade,
soon
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Clerk-
Treasurer DRAY WORKowner s

friend was very much like myself 
— that b& mind was bound to a 
trellis of snpersthh>ii, That un
like the peach tree, his mind

alone. He

Phone 140 or!3 ♦\ PUBLICATION
02*31#
Ahe Interior, TJ. 8 . 
■well, New Mexico,

r  campaign hat that his folk at 
' home arc used to seeing. He has
* wool gloves snd one finger leather
r mittens over them and each sol- 
f  dier is provided with at least
* three blankets sir] a water proof 
n slicker or rdinenat.
e In addition to all this, every 
® soldier on outdoor duty has a 
I* leather waistcoat to wear be- 
^ neath his overcoat. This leather 

waistcoat w newly issued and
*• much admired.
l* Apart from what the men have 
e on them and in their possession. 
*• the quartermaster corps in France 

has in well distributed stocks
ir available for ieepe; Breeches and
*  trousers, 1,504,000 pairs wool

B0,000; nnderdrawers,
undershirts, 2,714.000; 
et, 2,960,000; leather

er jerkins, 1,068,000;
16,000; overcoats, 379,-

Pe|WKt rN| 
Land Ofl A  
I ten ml'i'r M 

NOTH'iB
L. Finl<;v,V
February 9  
entrv No, I
•"». NK'„ ■  
nhip S S, ■  
i'lian, I k |  
ima k «• fi 
to the InE 
Will A P i 
at Em -.,. 1  
Januarv, l !  

Clairmnf I 
Jack Raid 

N. Colemin ] 
Joaeph 8. A 
John G. ('ox 
8-5t

could not stand 
thought my owner irreligious and 
possibly s crank because he would 
not trail on the garden fence 
of his creeds and cults. I heard 
my owner remark that “ some 
day the dark, damp cell of the 
human brain will be blazing with 
electric

r given that Robert 
|, N. M., grho, on 
I made homestead 
ror 8U, 8E'4, See. 
\ Section 8, town- 
F.., N. M. P. Mer 

j c  of intention to 
l*fto estaMiah claim 
'  descrihcil, before 
4 8. Coramiaaioncr. 
• the Slit day of

CARTER-R0BINS0N  
IP S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y  

- Incorporated
City of PortalM

.......... ........... E. B. Hawkina
_________Both A. Morriaon
______________ W. H. Briley
.Jack Wilcox, C. J. Whit- 
•omb and G. M. Williamaon 
_________ J. M. McCormack

Abstracts and Fire 
Insurancelights; troth trampled 

beneath the brutal feet, of ignor
ance would rise, and love break 
into the human heart. Then will 
lift be res 11 v and truly worth the 
livnig”  “ UNCLE LA R K .”

Genu 
Breley ’i♦ Call on us for prompt ser-

♦ vice.. . . . . . __J. B. Sledge
. . . — —C  W. Terry
........ Mom B. Jones
________G. W. Carr
C. M. Compton Jr. 
.........R. K. Pnekett

.of Blnitt, N. M
Lee Carter, ManagerBluitt, N M . 
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lEmmett Patton, Register.
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Genuine Mazda Lamps at 
Braley's Service Station. It

Lame every morning, achy and 
tiff all day, worse when it ’s damp 

or chilly t Suspsst your kidneys 
and try the remedy your neigh
bors use.

Mrs. John P. Pyeatt, Box 113, 
Portales, says: “ My baek cer
tainly bothered me a great deal. 
I felt all run down and miserable 
and never seemed to have ambi
tion enough to do myhousework. 
When I ford to bend over, sharp 
pains caught me in my back. My 
kidneys tiothered me also and 
many times, 1 had dizzy spells.

txUjoO. wool spiral puttees. 1,718,000 ( 
the field shoes' 2,570,000; wool O. D. 

flannel shirts, 2,&40,00(); slickers, 
633,000; heavy wool stockings, 
7.807,000; blsnkets, 721,900. This 
after the quartermaster corps 
in France turned over to the 
medical corps more than 100,000 
blankets.

the eotfntry. These workers tur
ned out over fortjr-four million 
dolbuta js'orth of finished articles 
last year. Thus it will be seen 
that the American Red Cross con
ducts one of the largest merchan
dising businesses in the world. 
During the year ended June 30, 
the Red Cross appropriated $107,-WPIWl 
716,348 to carry on its work teacl 
abroad and at home. Of this over g«ho

Current obligations
Such as bills for rent, taxai 
most conveniently paid bjcl

An account subject \cM 
record of such expenditures 
receipt for every dollar paid

Furthermore, it saves thc^aste o ftimefiffid tt-^nble that prac
bills with currency,

.nee, accounts,

Gem 
ty R raleyk enables you to keep an accurate 

1 gives you the best kind of a

tically always results from payjig 

We invite both large and nnn Cheeking
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anforth, Mgr. ♦

♦
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D XLPH os m a n

R. K. McAllister went to Per- 
tales Monday.

Miss K vaL ong took Christmas 
inner at the Austin home.
Lerog Cranford and R. T. Parry 

mere in the berg Christmas day.
Miss Oder Perry of the Macy 

community was in Delphos yes
terday

The freight wagon of Jordan 
and Horney came in after eoal

Payable
•ST " ~ <"• ■*

Carter wi 
beet eompaaiee.

par wore far

« *■*» 1

•9!----

—— -------------
Buy yoty phonograph at Dobha; 

trade in your old maehine. 3-tf

yesterday. 7.«;
Milton Kornegay passed thru 

the berg yesterday on his way to 
I. N. Knight's.

G. A. Cbutnbley was “ mobili- 
*  bunch of cattle toward

Plumbing and pipe fitting done by 
J. A. Bissom, phone No 70. All wx>rk 
guaranteed. 2 t f

WANTED—You to bring your print 
ing to tbe Valley News, the beet 
equipped shop in the eounty.

jun| ». bunch o: 
rHKtlake Monday. 
t Mrs. Woodia Ti

IV_

_ _ _ _  *-> •..
Mrs, Woodia Tollinson and her 

little daughter, Marie, are spend*, 
ing the week with Mrs. J. S.
Austin.
The reason why promotion-*

By some is never met,
Is cause they get their beam food 

... -* >Out of a cigarette.
Oft has sero gathered th* cres-fB. Si*, 

turds of this community under 
her wings as a ban doth gather 
her brood and they are not all
< 5 2 F y* .  • -

1  Mr. Duke had a letter from his 
j son recently. He is still in the 

hospital, receiving treatment for 
wounds received from a Hun 
bullet.

Word has been received from 
Ruby Bollinger that he has re
cently swung around the conti

n e n t  from San Francisco to New 
| York City.

Get s  phonograph record tor s 
Ch(istmaa gift; something new, some
thing novel and' something nice, at
P °bb* v  • :  - •. ^  ~ i>-tf

TS— rr—rr

y ■ *; rr

'a & w & m
W S

I?.

B o w l
being passed out by

» V 3
■JLjtfk

Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Roosevelt County, New Mexico, that the tax 
assessor or a deputy will visit the preeinets o f the eounty at the time and place designated 
below, for the purpose of making the assessments of all taxable property for the year 1919. 
(Listing all property that you own on the first day.of January.) Bring your deeds that we 
may get your numbers correct. • *V

' . HI

.
FOR BALE— Maine and feteritm in 

bundles; 10c at the farm 4Vfc miles

&& w. g » r ‘-%3
TO BK LL-O ae 14 inch P. k  O. 

lister, one Bowser No. 19 enisher. 8.
M l

.--------- 'J‘ " •*"' —------------
Ruth Hnlfini, teacher o f Piano, 

Violin, Harmony. __ Real economy in 
modern muaical education. Phones: 
Rtudio, 79; Residence 86 3 rings. 43 tf

WANTED— Broke mules from 3 to 
8 years old, 14 hands up. Will be in 
Portales every Saturday. WU1 buy a 
few fat, broke mare* and homes, 3 to 
8 years old, if cheap. J. B. H. Young.

5-tf

ASSESSOR 'S NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
“ The laws o f the State o f New Mexico require that every inhabitant of the state, of full 

age and sound mind, shall, in each year make a list of all property subject to taxation of 
which he is the ojyner or has the control or management. Such list must be on the form 
prejferibed by law by the State Tax Commission and must be made and filed in the office of 
the County Assessor on or after the first day of January and not later than the last business 
day of February of each year/* “ -» ,

In compliance with law and for the convenience of taxpayers I will be at the various 
places in Roosevelt County on the respective dates as follows, for the purpose of taking lists 
o f property:

*

trusted War Work Pledges
One-half the ucaynt pledged was due 

December i f  yon bare sot yet made 
vour payment, eee W. B. Oldham at the 

Lowry Johnson and Miss Nettie 1 Pirat National Bank.

i J *

of R. R. syndicalism. He will 
likely feed it skinuned milk until 
it gets old enough to digest the 
clabber.

We have it pretty straight that 
a publishing house may take the 

honey bee" article that appeared 
n the Portales Valley Newa two 

weeks ago and begin grinding 
them out iu great ntimBers, before 
long.

Tbe following parties took the 
north b°und passenger train at 
Delphos Thursday night: George 
Bulloch and wife, Marie Bulloch, 
Mablc Parrish, M. V. Cummings. 
Baker Cummings, Macy Morris. 
Florence McAllister and Dock 
Herndon.

The good citirens of Delphos 
ihet at the home of ye scribe 
Christmas day with lots of well 
filled baskets. To say that we 
fared sumptuously is putting it 
entirely too mild. From tlienee, 
the.y repaired to the residence 
of P. II. Morris where much music 
and dancing followed.

----------o---------
Genuity* Mazda Lamps at 

Braley’s Service Station. It 
----------o---------

Clayton News:— The postoffiee 
force sure worked overtime Thurs
day evening and night when the 
sonth bound train arrived. There 
were about four hundred sacks 
o f mail unloaded from the special 
mail train which had been tied 
up at Trinidad for five days. 
The train arrived about 6 o ’clock 
and the force stayed ujith the 
job until all the mail had been 
distributed. It was fortunate to 
have the new’ postoffiee building

TO TRADE—For Irrigated or irrigable 
land near Portalea, one tour room 

bungalow with bath, electric lights, 
aewornge, barn and garage, bark yard 
fenced chicken proof, comer tot 46x128 
fact. A!»o one four room box houne, 
front and bark gallery and a store 
buit^iing, electrie lights, bath, sewerage 
and gnu; atore part i* about 15x30 
feet, lot 45x142 feet. The above prop
erty is loeated in Auatin, Tex a*. For 
particular* see J. L. Gilliam, Portales, 
New Mexico. 7-tf

News want ads bring results.

Get your storage batteries 
charged at Brainy’a Service Sta
tion. , 9-lt

----------o----------
Sanitary W ork

Vhone No. 70 for cleaning out 
of closets, etc. Prompt service. 
—T. B. Baker. 7-4tp

----------o----------
Lee Carter writes Fire In

surance in Best Companies. 4 ltf

The Clayton News, over in 
Union county, begins this week to 
publish part o f the pajicr in 
Spanish.

----------o----------
Fort Sunfner Loadpr:— Mrs. W. 

8. Day, wife o f the prominent 
stockraiser of Buchanan, had a 
very narrow escape in the recent 
big snow storm. She anil "her 
brother left Roswell in a car. 
Saturday night, and had gotten 
in twelve miles o f the ranch, near 

the emergency, as the old .Buchanan, v^hen the car stalled
building would not have held one- 
half the sacks. Besides the mail 
that came in, nil the mail that 
goes to the country routes is 
Utored up in piles wailing for the 
roads to get in condition for 
travel.

It
Genuine Mazda Lamps 

Braley’s Service Station.
--------- o----------

[When in doubt, try a News 
fant Ad and (>o convinced. One 
Int per word each

in the snow. Leaving Mrs. Oav 
in the car, her brother started to 
walk to the ranch for another car 
or other conveyance, but became 
lost in the blinding snow, and 
walked all day Sunday, up to 
3 a. m., before he fi tally reached 
the ranch house. Mr. Day imtnc- 

at diatelv started foi the car on

)orth twice that.^

horse hack and found her, hun
gry and pretty eold. hut other
wise alright. '  She had managed 
to build 1wo fires in a bucket nnd 

insertion— jhad kept from freezing in that 
! manner.

IF YOU OWE US--------
You may pay you your bill or account with

LIB E R TY  BONDS
BABY BONDS and stock of
C E N TR A L  W E S T  P E TR O LE U M  CO.

„J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

/  Pretiael la. • Ran aid LaoaNaa Data
1, Portalea, Assessor ’■ office, Jan. 1 to Feb. 28

18, Upton, postoffiee------------- ---------------Feb. 3
20, Olaudell, postoffiee________________ Feb. 4
3, Dereno, postoffiee____________________Feb. 6
5, Tolar, postoffiee____ _______Feb. 3 and 7

22, Perry, J. B. Sparks residenoe____ Feb. 8
26, Delphos, postoffiee_____________ Feb. 10
29, Kenna, Kenna Bank__________ Feb. 11
10, Valley View, postoffiee_______________ Feb. 12
9, Eagle Hill, Beebe store___________Feb.

, Milnesand, postoffiee...-__________Feb.

Prseisct Is, laaa aid Laeatiaa Data
24, New Hope, postoffiee_____________ Feb. 16
11, Rogers, postoffiee_________________ Feb. 17
0, Longs, postoffiee..._____ ________ Feb. 18

16, Inex, postoffiee__________________Feb. 19
16, Oox's Store (Old Redland)______ Feb. 20
30, Richland, postoffiee________________ Feb. 21
17, Red lake, postoffiee_________________Feb. 22
13, Midway, Tom Davidson’s res_____Feb. 24
28, Lingo, postoffiee................................. Feb. 10
28, Blnitt, postoffiee_________________ Feb. 8

2, Elida, 1st door S. of P. 0., Feb. 17 to 21

FOR BALE OB TRADE—One *ecoii<l 
hand Chevrolet car, in good condition. 
Will trade for horaee, mule* or cattle. 
Bee E. A. Herndon, Portalea, N. M. 
Phone 178. 7 2tp

Doyal came up from Portales 
Friday. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. P. H. Morris, Mrs,
J. 8. Austin and Alma Austin 

We opine that Uncle Sam is
about to put the “ ‘ public ow ner-1— ----- v- » -------------- --- -------- ------ -
ship”  weaning muzzle on the calf OAS BNODCBB—23 H. P. Foo*, Two

‘ 25 H. P. Mieta k Weiaa, 30 n. P.
Remington. These engine* arc too 
*ma4l for oOr u*e and we therefore 
offer any one of them for sale at a 
bargain. For full particular* addreaa 
Texa* Land k Development Company, 
Plain view1, Texah. 7 4tp

Any person failing to meet me at these appointments may make return to my office in 
Portales at any time within the limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for-making 
rendition will be sent upon application, by mail or in person, to my office.

“ A penalty o f twenty-five p«*r cent in addition to the regular valuation, must be 
added to the value of all property not listed for assessment within the time and iu the form 
prescribed by law. No exceptions can he made to this law.’ ’

Respectfully yours,

BURL JOHNSON, Assessor
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

MONET READY WHEN 
PAPERS ARB SIGNED

Coe Howard•yT-' *7 w • . ft
Office at

Security State Bank

m

M K  
• n d H

nr

Quinine High in Armenia
The retail price o f quinine is

Mr. ami Mrs. II. C. Cagle arc FATHER BEAR8 OUT
new residents of Portales; he is

$126.00 a pound in Teheran, Per- superintendent o f this district of 
sia> where the influenza is spread- ^ l<‘ Na*«rene church, and she is 
ing, say telegrams- received at district evangelist. I heir for- 
Dallas by the Southwestern Jiead- ,n<*r home was at Ruffalo Gap, 
quarters o f the committee for Texas.
Armenian and Syrian Relief. ; ___ ____________________ ___________

DAUGHTER 8 STORY

Her Illness Cost Him Many a 
Dollar—Nothing Helped Her 

Until She Started T&k 
ing Tanlac She 8ays.

*<S

Also around Teheran, people arc 
grazing in the fields like cattle, 
and one instance is recorded 
where a baby six months old who 
had been nourished for 2 months 
with grass which its father had 
first chewed and then givep it. 
The baby was brought into Bag-1 
dad after its mother had perished 
on the way. Four hundred thou
sand of the starving Armenians 
and Syrians are children, say re
ports from cities o f Turkey, Per
sia and Mesopotania.

Wearing the same garments 
they hnd on when driven from 
their home# by the Hun. three 
years before, fefugeca are pour
ing into relief stations in Pales
tine. Their clothes “ were fit for 
a bonfire o n ly / ’ says a relief 
worker writing to the American 
Relief Committee.

14ICKIE. THE PRINTER’ 8
MICKIE SAYS

DEVIL

f  (\)0\CEl P L E M it  t k K t  OUT 
TV4&* * f O O  S*v\-E" A O  O F  

W lM t ftVGHt fikVMAvr \ fcOUD 
T vaE P .£ F R \ O L 9 .A T O O . S L F O t t E  
T u t  PJvPEW HEC.ni O u t

T nmO H O U R S ,  O U T  P G C P V -C  
W F E P  C a u i N G  U P  O H  fVAE.

l E L t P v A O N t  O B  a t N t O t e a o  
Yvst o o o n  6 C U . AMO \ VNJVSH 

T O  G r O O O M C S *  \ K M E V M  
RObAt vs<a n  T o  6 t O P  T hera ,

News Want Ads are Winners.

DR W . E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED 
— Office at—

THE NASI! HOTEL

V\»U. OOV4N M.L tH t  
S H A U C S ,  COCK 1 s t  

O OO Q  AN* O O N ft 
ANSWItA Th e  VV*0*4t ]  

*n fcvrto  vsiva\lx THE'* 
v*\u. Q.o«1 T h e m
\-*Y A O S  OF O u f t S A fc t l  
EASN -to S1A61, RvjT 
1HVS A\Nrt HO V4»N 

^  o f  s i c v p m c j ' t t A

..The

Chandler Lump
_ We are agents for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial. : : : : :

Telephone Number 3

“ My daughter's illness cost me 
many a dollar, but nothing helped 
her any until she started taking 
T a n la c /’ said the father of Miss 
Ethel Brewer, 209 Pearl Street. 
Chattanooga, Tcnn.

“ I suffered terribly with my 
stomach,”  said Miss Brewer, who 
joined in the conversation. “ All 
I could eat was a little milk nnd 
white of eggs. Everything 1 ate 
caused gas to form, that kept me 
sick and nauseated and I v as 
miserable all the time. My hands 
were broken out anil 1 was told 
that 1 had pellagra. 1 fell off 
in weight until 1 weighed only 
ninety-eight pounds.

“ When I finished my fourth 
(bottle o f Tanlac, my hands and 
arms were all healed up nnd the 
stomach trouble had disappeared: 

11 am not nervous like I was.
; sleep like a child, my color has 
improved, my appetite is fine and 
everything I eat agrees with me. 
I have gained fifteen pounds and 
feel better than I have in a long 
time.”

Tanlac is sold irt Portales by 
E<1 J. Neer. adv

Leach Coal Company,
FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL I

American Block
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Pennsylvania Lead* tha New Mexico (■pedal Infermatioa Service. UaMsd States D^uinNOt of Agrtcultuw
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Work la procreating on tha Hmton 
high school gymnasium.

About 4,000 tona of fair grade alfal
fa hajr la at 111 on hand la tha Rio 
Qranda valley.

Wui. Butler waa elected president of 
tha Federal Farm Loan Association at 
the reorganisation meeting at Farm 
Ington. BN

An election will be held In tha Hay
den district Jan. 18th to determine 
whether the voters desire to consoli
date the Tokaloa and Hayden U>> 
tricta.

Ora sing conditions In the soptheaai 
era tier of edhaties in New Mgxico are 
particularly promising now, according 
to J. C. Logan, secretary of the sheep 
sanitary board.

November was the biggest month 
for the number of animals destroyed 
that the Albuquerque district of the 
United States Biological 8urvey has 
bad in a long period.

It waa announced that Camp Cody 
would be used only for a convalescent 
hospital for returning soldiers. The 
present base hospital will be left 
standing for this purpose.

Brooding over attentions which were 
being paid bis putative fiancee, Mias 
Eva Gragg, teacher In the fourth 
grade at Tularosa, Fred H. Kronen 
berg shot and killed himself.

Among the names of additional 
American prisoners who have arrived 
In France after being released from 
camps in Germany announced by the 
War Department, is George 8 . Welle. 
Roswell.

There will be a special election held 
In legislative district No. 9 in Socorro 
county to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Eduardo ChavSe, member- 
elect, Republican, who was a victim 
of Influents.

Fort Wingate, now established as ar 
ordnance depot for the army, Is hous
ing 8,000 soldiers who were sent there 
from Camp Cody during the past few 
days. Others are espected to arrive 
shortly.

Eight counties report work on eoun 
ty roads during the months of Sep
tember and November and thirteen re 
port road work during the past three 
months, according to the New Mexico 
Bute Highway Bulletin Just Issued

One of the largest land sales In 
New Mexico In many months, tnvoiv 
ing the purchase of 100,000 acres, took 
place when Frank and George W. 
Bond. Jr., bought the Baca location 
No. 1, in Sandoval county, from the 
Redondo Development Company.

Aoeordlng to the December govern 
ment crop report, 180.000 acres were 
sows to winter wheat in the state 
this fall. This is considerably less 
than waa town last year, but only 
140,000 acres of last year's was bar 
vested and the yield wae very low, 
doe to abandonment from the pro
longed drought in the spring.

The list of New Mexico men who 
have died in military service, ss com 
plied by the board of historical serv 
Ice has passed the 300 mark, and H Is 
believed that before tbe record Is 
cloeed It will be 400. .While out of s 
total of more than 18,000 men this Is 
a very low death rata, yet. It baa been 
brought borne poignantly to every 
comm unity.

Following are New Mexico names in 
the list* of casualties: Van Otto Wll 
'belt', Knowles, killed In action; Rob
ert Pepin. Flora Vista, and Fred 
Hedgeceke, 8t. Endeen. missing In nc 
lion; Augustine Martinet. Urley; 
Clod is B. Aragon. Vandere; Alejandro 
Medina, Taos; John Baris. Daw sea 
Caatulo Lope*. Antonio Cho, and Pe
dro A. Mondragon, Raton, wounded

Berlin.—The editorial rooms snd 
the publishing plant of the Socialist 
Vorwaerts were seised and occupied 
by members of the Sparatscus group.

Tbe building was invaded by a 
party with eighteen machine guns. 
After taking possession they issued 
handbills on-red paper under tbe cap
tion “ Red Vorwaerts.'' The chief of 
police In Berlin, Eicborn, who had 
sent police to protect the premises, 
appeared oh the scene end assisted in 
the suppression of the majority so
cialist organ.

It was announced by the Bpartacus 
group that Doctor Liebkaecht. their 
leader, would proclaim the overthrow 
of the Ebert government. Doting the 
past fsw days the radical elements 
have threatened to suppress the Vor
waerts because of its attach on the 
revolutionaries.

Bpartacus forces have seised the 
Prussian war ministry in addition to 
tha Vorwaerts.

ON LUXURIES IS REDUCED

Washington. — Without n record 
rote, the senate pasted tbe /war 
revenue bill, reduced to raise about 
six billion dollars In 1819, and four 
billion In 1980, as compared with the 
levy of >8400,000,000 for next year, 
proposed In the bill passed by tbe 
house about three months ago.

Amaodments adoptsd Included one 
by Senator Sheppard of Texas, mak
ing the Reed law prohibiting shipment 
of Intoxicating liquors Into “ dry”  ter
ritory applicable to the District of 
Columbia and another by Senator 
Trammell of Florida, providing for a 
bonus of one month's pay to all offi
cers and enlisted men honorably dis
charged from the nation's fighting 
forces after November 11.

The senate voted Its flrpt disap
proval of the revlslou of the bouse bill 
*>y the finance committee when It re
inserted all of the so-called seml-lux- 
arlee except those on wearing apparel 
for men nnd women. Later It voted 
to reduce the rate on semi-luxuries 
from 20 to 10  per cent.

Policies Exempt.
The Inheritance tax plan proposes 

a graduated levy ranging from 1  per
cent on Inheritances between >10,900 
and >88,000 to >8 per cent on those 
over >8,800400.

An Important amendment by the 
senate, members explained, exempts 
from Inheritance taxes, life insurance 
policies payable to the beneficiaries, 
regardless of tbs amount. A clause 
Imposing taxes on life Insurance re
ceipts la axoeea o f >88,000 was elimi
nated.

An amendment by Senator Johnson 
of South Dakota to eliminate the 8 
percent tax on automobile trucks, 
automobile wagon trailers and tract
ors. was adopted, M to 28.

Adoption of this amendment leaves 
ths 8 per cent tax only on automobiles 
and motorcycles.

An am end meet by Senator Kirby of 
Arkansas, democrat, revoking the

When the long column of fighting 
ships, led by the Arisons, entered the 
Narrows and moved to tbe anchor
age berths In the Hudson, It was es
corted by an aerial fleet of 81 sea
planes and two dirigibles from the 
naval,station at Rockaway.

The giant battleship* also were ac
companied by throe kite bafLons. 
One, towed by the Gloucester and fly
ing at a height of 800 feet, moved 
nearly a mile ahead of the Arisons, 
while behind the Florida, the last ship 
in line, was towed by the other two.

At New York tho overseas fleet 
found awaiting to gree it great bat
tles hi pa of ths home fleet and many 
swift destroyers which have been 
doing ooavoy and patrol duty Ip 
American waters daring ths war.

Germans Hope Te Repain Colonies.
Washington.—That the Germans 

hope to regain their colonies is In
dicated in a dispatch from Berne re
ceived through official channels an
nouncing that Dr Bolt's recent resig
nation referred only to the foreign of
fice and that he still retains tha peat 
of secretary of be coloale».

Above, Actual Parcel-Post Shipment of Three Pounds of Butter Wrapped In- 
Parchment Paper, Several Thicknesses of Newspaper, Corrugated Paper- 
Beard Carton and Heavy Wrapping Paper. Below, Three 8tageo o f a 
Parcel-Poet Package of Buttor.

Omsk Bolsheviks Dio “ Before Dawn” 
Washington.—Twelva men were 

■hot by court martial orders after an 
armed uprising by bolshevik elements 
at Omsk on tbe night of December 
82, said a cablegram received from 
the Omsk government by the Russian 
embassy. The bolshevik! succeeded 
in freeing prisoners held In the Omsk 
prison but n detachment of govern 
ment soldiers quickly arrested the 
outbreak. They promptly were tried 
sad executed, the official report say
ing “this incident was closed before 
dawn.” Moat of tha prisoners re 
leased have been captured and part 
of them returned voluntarily.

During the same night, the. cable
gram said, there waa an uprising of 
every wiykman at The« station of 
avery workman at the station of 
Koulomxlno. Telegraph lines ware 
cut but units from the Omsk garri
son restored order before further 
damage was done.

ter. Waxed paper may be used for the 
second wrapping. As a further protec
tion to the print. It should be pieced 
In heavy manlla paraffined cartons, 
which may be obtained from foldlpg 
paper box companies for about one- 
half cent each when unprinted or at a  
slightly additional cost when printed an 
n stock carton or with a special private 
brand

Shipping Containers for Butter.
Corrugated fiber board shipping con

tainers of various sixes may be obtain
ed for shipping butter.

These boxes or containers practically 
insulate tbe butter and furnish much 
protection against beat. Further pro
tection may be obtained by wrapping 
the container In stout wrapping paper. 
The Whole should be tied securely with 
e strong cord.

Some persons ship butter by parcel^ 
poet In Improvised or “home-made” con
tainers. Clean, discarded, corrugated 
peper-boerd cartons are obtained from 
tbe grocer or other merchant at email 
coat or frequently without coat. It In 
possible to cut a piece of paper board 
In aucb shape and alse that when It is 
folded It will form a satisfactory car
ton. '

The subject Is discussed In detail 
In Fanners' Bulletin B90. “Marketing 
Butter and Cheese by Urn reel Poet,* 
available for free distribution by the 
United States department of agricul
ture, snd suggestions regarding parcel 
poet business methods are contained In 
the department's free bulletin No. 922, 
“ Parcel Poet Business Methods."
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Experimental Shipments Made of 
Dairy Products by Use of 

Parcel P o s t

Plaehurst. N. C.—Walter Hines 
Pace, who resigned last August ai 
ambassador to Orest Britain because 
of 111 health, died here. Ha was 81

PRE-C00UN6 IS ESSENTIAL
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May Be Marketed Satisfactorily When 
Extreme High Temperatures Are 

Not Encountered— Hew te 
Pack for Eefe Carriage.

Experimental shipments by the bu
reau of markets. United States deport 
neot of agriculture, indicate that well- 
nade butter, thoroughly chilled before 
dumping and packed in suitable con
siders, may be marketed satisfactorily 
>y parcel post when extreme high tem
peratures are not encountered.

Although many of tbe experimental 
thlpments were nude during tbe bent 
yf summer, only 14 of the 454 shlp- 
nents, or E l per cent, were received 
n nn unsatisfactory condition. These 
•suits are attributed to care In prop- 
irly packing tbe butter In suitable ship
ping containers, snd to the pre-cooling 
>r thorough hardening of butter at the 
•reemeries before shipment. The (Us
ances traveled by the butter ranged 
from 187 to 536 miles and the hours 
In transit from 18 to 80. Shipments 
were made In sit months of the year.

Condition of Buttor Important.
As parcel post shipments of batter 

»re likely especially during the suro- 
7ier to be subjected to conditions which 
may cause deterioration and Injure the 
quality of tbe butter. It la highly de
sirable that every possible precaution 
be taken before shipment. Particular
ly Is this true of fan%raade butter, be
cause conditions affecting Its quality 
and condition usually cannot be con
trolled as easily on farms as in cream 
rrtes. H oarerej. farm-made butter
ahould be marketed Just-as satisfac
torily sa creamery-made butter when 
It Is properly made and properly pre
pared for shipment

It Is necessary to maintain proper 
conditions In the care of the milk snd 
'ream and tbe making o f butter If a 
marketable product la tu be produced. 
Too much Importance cannot be given 
to the maintaining o f clean condi
tions In the stable and Igs other places 
where the milk, cream, or butter are 
produced or kept, for they absorb odors 
tnd spoil very quickly. It is Important, 
too, that these products be kept In a 
root place. High temperatures should 
tlwayo be avoided, as heated cream or 
nutter produces a soft, oily condition 
In the finished product which Is unde
sirable. In manufacturing butter on 
the farm or In a factory the buttermilk 
must be removed and washed out, and 
the proper amount o f salt must be In
corporated evenly. For the satisfac
tion of customers it is important that a 
rood and uniform quality o f butter be 
produced.

Preparation for Paroel Pest.
The methods used In preparing but

ter for parcel post shipping depend 
argejy upon the local conditions and 
lie  style o f package used. To Insure 
ieilvery In the best possible condition, 
Sutter, after being packed or printed 
ind placed In cartons, should be chilled 
jr hardened thoroughly before It Is 
ihlpped.

One o f the most satisfactory ways of 
preparing butter for ahlpment Is In the 
aorm of regular one-pound prints. The 
Wandard print measures 2Hx2t4x4% 
inches. A hand batter printer or mold

170400 French Ooldiers Return.
Farts—Two hundred and seventy 

thousand French prisoners have re
turned from Oermsny. There still re
main In Oermany 800,000 Frenchmen, 
a large number of whom are already 
homeward bound.

On a final vote of 41 to 88. the sen
ate sustained Its previous action in 
approving the committee amendment 
to repeal existing sons rates on eocond 
class matter and substituting a rate 
of 1  cent n pound within 180 miles 
and 1 H cents beyond.

Restrictions Removed Frem OH.
Paris.—A decree published re es 

tabllshed the free safe and use of pe
troleum beginning on January 1. The 
decree also permits the free sale and 
use of automobiles.

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

; E S S E N T IA L S  F O R  SI 
C ES S

Capital Issue* Committee Quits.
Washington—The capital Issue*

committee of the treasury, the gov 
ernment'a war agency for the suppree 
elon of unessential security Issues, 
announced that It would suspend ac
tivities December 81.

L T A L Y  P E A C E  C O M M IS S IO N
Sennino To Hoad Dolsgation Te Paris 

Conference.
Sncceesful parrel post market

ing o f batter require* that ex
treme care be taken to Insure 
the delivery of a satisfactory 
product to the customers. Tbe 
following are s few of tbe Im
portant considerations In mar
keting btitter successfully by 
parcel post:

1. A uniformly hlgh-qusllty 
product should be produced.

2. It should be property parked 
In neat nnd attractive packages.

3. The shipping container used 
should amply pro .art the batter 
from deterioration and damage.

4. The packages should bear 
the address o f the sender nnd be 
properly addressed to the cus
tomer.

5. The most expeditious mall 
lienrlee from the mailing office 
should he used to Insure the de
livery of the butter In the best 
condition.

by th( 
ternltRom e—Italy's probable peace dele

gation will consist of Premier Vittorio 
Orlando. Baron Sidney Sonnlno, for
eign minister Francesco Saverlo-NIt 
tl. minister of the treasury; Leonids 
Balsolatl Bergamaschl, leader of tbe 
reform socialists and mtnlter of mili
tary aid and war pensions; Qen. Ar
mando Dias, commander In chief of 
the Italian armies, and Vice Admiral 
Paolo Thaon D1 Revel, former chief 
of the naval staff.

Russii
the f

Italian Losses In War Wer 2400.000.
New York.—Italy’s losses In killed, 

wounded, dead of disease, disabled 
missing and prisoners aggregate
2,800,000. Disease alone took a death 
toll of 800400 men In the war sons, 
while the number of killed waa 800,- 
000, and the wounded, missing and
prisoners 8,000,000.
Million Frenchmen Died For Country, 

Paris — Announcement was made Is 
the chamber of deputies by M. Abras, 
under secretary of state, that France's 
losses in o cera snd men killed np to 
November 1 of the present year aggre
gated 1,071,300. divided as follows: 
Officers, 31,300, and men, 1.040.000. 
The number of dead, prisoners and 
men missing was given as 43.800 of
ficers and 1,789,000 men. The men 
missing aggregate, 3.000 officers and 
811,000 men The prisoners still liv
ing total 8,300 officers and 438,000 
men.

Walter H. Page.
Prior to being named by President 

Wilson to the important post of Unit 
off States ambassador to Great Brit 
Eta, In 1918, Walter Hines Page hat 
made Journalism and publishing his 
life work. Hs was widely known as 
editor of the World’s Work snd m in  
her o f tho New York publishing firm 
of Doubleday, Page A Co.

German Guns Surrendered.
American Army of Occupation.— 

The Oerman authorities have began 
turning over to the American Third 
army large quantities of war mater 
la! which will require several trains 
to transport. Included In tbe artU- 
lery given np by the Germans are 780 
guns of large calibre and nearly 3,000 
machine guns. It wil take one train 
to carry tbe machine guns alone. Ths 
other guns, ranging from 160's to 210 ’s 
will require at least three trains for 
their transportation

-  U. S. Downed *93d Aircraft
Washington.—American *a!rm*n in 

France Brought down 984 Oerman air 
ptMMS and 88 German balloons, a 
total of 9SS, against an American loos 
o f 871 ptanee nnd 48 balloons, total 
las 818.

Tbe Industrial Labor Board of Eddy 
county la planning to take an Indue 
trial census of the county.

A sensational escape from the 
Grant county Jail occurred when John 
Parka and Charles Parks, his brother 
convicted of murder and sentenced to 
serve life terms In the penitentiary, 
bound and gagged the Jallgr antK 
walked oat of the Jail It la belleveu 
that tbe prisoners entered n waiting 
motor car and started for the Mexl 
can border. The Parks brothers shot 
and killed J. K Schrlmsher, deputy 
sheriff, at Hschltn In October, 1917.

The Grand Chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern 8tar at Tucumcaii 
elected tbe following officers; Mrs 
Jessie M Morgan. Artesla, grand ma 
tron; Frank A. Hawley, Las Croces, 
grand patron; Mrs. Lynette D. Max
well, Estancla, association grand ma
tron; Mrs. Peter Cameron, Albnqner 
que, grand secretary. Mrs Lucy Reed, 
Albuquerque, grand treasurer; Mrs 
Gertrude L. Dills, Roewell, grand con
ductress; Mrs. Margaret Hinds. Tu- 
eumcart. grand associate conductress; 
Mrs Geneva Hardin. Dawson, grand 
chaplain; Mrs Lillie Hinkle. Roewell, 
grand marshal

The vacancy caused by Die resigns 
tion of Thomas D. K. Maddlson. clerk 
rf the District Court for McKinley 
oounty, baa been filled by the appoint
ment of Harry F. Lee, olfe time clerk 
o f the City Court of Albuquerque and 
more recently clerk of the Fedora) 
Court.

Acting Governor Antonio Luoero 
grantol a full and complete and ancon 
dittonal pardon and restoration to ett- 
isenehlp to Florencio C. do Baca, od- 
Itar of l a  Vos del Pueblo, published tn 
La« Vegan, aad a nephew of the late

Keeping Milk Cool.
In parts of the country where 

natural lea la plentiful, the dairy farm
er should:

1. See that his Icehouse la properly 
constructed to hold all the Ice needed, 
as well as to save the greatest per- 
centage o f that stored.

2. Build cooling tanks, properly situ
ated. Insulated and covered so tha^ 
loas by radiation la reduced, and large 
enough to bold the full milk cans but 
not so large as to- rive too great a  
volnme of water to coot.

8. Use epol, running water tn order 
to save ice by reducing the tempera
ture of the milk to approximately that 
o f th* running water before adding tha 
Ice.

In an educational milk campaign, 
carried on in tbe New England states 
daring the summer o f 191A, the dairy 
division o f the United States depart
ment o f  agriculture found more than 
100 dairies where, by a little more at
tention to details with equipment al
ready pnosasai d. tho average dalrytnqn 
could deliver milk to the railroad ata-

J. Wilbur Chapman Dead.
New York.—Pune-.m; services for 

Rev. Dr. Wilbur Chapman, noted as 
an evangelist, who died here took 
place at the Fourth Presbyterian 
church, where Doctor Chapman oc- 
enpfed the pulpit from 1900 to 1906. 
The body was burled at Woodlawn, 
N. Y. Doctor Chapman died follow
ing an operation, performed here a 
tew days ago. Since May. 1917, he 
had been moderator of the general 
assembly of tbe Presbyterian church 
In tbe United States and waa noted 
aa a hymn writer.

KULTUft!
Paris.—Figures are now made pub

lic for the first time regarding the 
number o f persons killed daring the 
German air raids and by tha long 
range cannon. In 1914 forty-five 
bomba were dropped. In 1918 seventy 
bombs, sixty-two of them on March M, 
toll on tho city. In -1918, tho enemy 
employed atxty-ono bombs against 
Parte, nnd la 1917, elsvsn. Daring 
ths test ton months of the tear there 
tear# 1411 cagaaltteo Crum tH  bomba.
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Tageblatt Editors Get Long Pentanes.
Philadelphia— Heavy sentences are 

Inflicted on officials and former edit
ors of the Philadelphia Tageblatt, a 
Oerman language newspaper, con
victed o f violation of tho espionage 
get Louis Werner aad Dr. Martin 
Darfeow, editors, were each sentenced 
by United States Judge Dickinson to 
five yuan la Atlanta penitentiary,



T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

Union.) It I* evident that the OoreRUMBt q f 
the Dominion In tta programme at re* 
construction and development Is un
dertaking a work o f tremendous Im
portance. There will be available dm 
labor for work that has been silent 
since 1014, and the rehabilitation o f  
this labor win entail the thought and 
energy o f  moot capable heads. The 
transition period from Var to peace 
will be rapid and thorough, and. In* 
stead of Canada sinking into a state 
o f lethargy, there will be a continued 
period o f wakefulness that will give 
employment to the unemployed, and 
render to the capitalist and producer 
ample return for his money, effort 
and enterprise.

The agricultural potentialities o f 
the great Canadian West possess Illim
itable acres of the best o f soil, capable 
of producing millions of bushels o f 
the best o f grain. The cost of grow
ing this Is lower than any place on 
the continent There will be a greater 
demand than ever for these lands, the 
consequent production will be heavier 
and the profits attractive. Cattle 
Industry will be one o f the chief de
velopments, Aid the encouragement o f 
It will Ue In the continued high prices 
that beef products will bring. Bum- 
peen countries have been depleted o f 
cattle, and the demand for beet cattle 
and dsiry products will tax the efforts 
o f the producer for years to come.

Western Canada offers unequaled 
opportunities for development In this 
tine.

In the Canadian West plans are be
ing laid for the development o f elec
trical power which can be produced 
cbaeply. There Is an abundance at 
coal and water power that could be 
used in developing this useful energy. 
What cheap power produced In this 
way will mean to the fanner and de
velopment o f Industrial enterprises 
cannot be estimated In figures.

Hors extensive development of the 
water power at Niagara, on the St. 
Lawrence and at waterfalls all over 
the country. Is ready to be launched.

Peace will see new mine fields 
opened up, and It Is equally certain 
that shipbuilding, railway equipment, 
steel production, and many of the In
dustries will go forward with • 
bound.

Canadian Industries will be required 
In the reconstruction of Europe, and 
already the Canadian Government has

Smooth Highways Imperative in Prop 
er Movement o f  Army Equip-Future of Europe 

Is Dependent on 
'^ R e co n stru c tio n  of 

Ancient Nation

LEMON TEXT—Exodu* l i } 4 4  
OOLDEN TipCT—He shall save. the 

children of the needy, and shall break la 
pieces the oppressor.—Psalms B :t  

DEVOTIONAL READING—Psalms 1 
ADDITIONAL If ATER1AL—Exodus •si

ll; Hebrews D M

eminent officials, especially those of 
the army, that one o f the most Im
portant phases o f  real military prw 
pa redness that can possibly be under
taken in this country la that which la 
going on under the Impetus o f the 
good roads movement The federal 
aid road act which waa signed by 
President Wilson last summer will 
probably play an Important part In 
this same Interest An appropriation 
o f $75,000,000 has been provided for 
In this act for use In constructins 
rural post-roads, while the various 
states are lo co-operate In providing 
a like fund.

It Is planned thus for au expendi
ture o f $150,000,000 on such roads 
within the next five years. Although 
the roads are Intended primarily for 
the purpose o f developing tnw re
sources of the national forests, and 
In the Interest o f agriculture and oth
er peaceful enterprises, some study Is 
now being made o f their practical use 
In the Interest o f military prepared-

The book from which the next eight 
lessons are taken Is a continuation of 
the story of the choeeo people. Its- 
central theme Is redemption—the do- 
llveaance of Israel from bondage and 
their separation unto God. The ques
tion o f relationship from Egyptian 
bondage Is s type of our own redemp
tion from sin’s bondage (1 Corinthians 
5:7). Pbaraob represents the devil, 
and Egypt the world.

I. The Increase of the Chosen Seed
(1 :7). „

After Joseph’* death Israel quickly 
grew Into a nation. This Increase was 
the fulfillment of Genesis 55:11. which 
promise was repeated to Jacob Just be
fore going Into E&ypt (Genesis 46:3). 
If It be the problem of how a little com
pany of seventy |>ersoii* could become 
an boat o f six hundred thousand men 
in ao abort a time, let ua remember 
that God promised It, and all difficul
ties wlH vanish. There ta a time com
ing when tbere shall be another amaz
ing Increase In Israel (Ezekiel 36:10, 
11. 87. 88 ; 37:26).

II. A New Dynasty (1:8-10).
Joseph’s elevation In Egypt waa dur

ing the reign of the Hyksos kings. Be
ing of Semitic origin they were not 
hostile to the Hebrews, but when there 
“arose up a new king which knew not 
Joseph” (v. 8) the amazing growth of 
the Israelite* excited hts envy and 
fear (vv. 9, 10). This fear was two
fold : (1) In case of war they might 
Join the enemy and fight against them. 
(2) Lest they should remove from the 
land, thus cutting off a vital source of 
revenue and exposing to danger the 
eastern border of the land.

III. Measures to Check the Growth 
of larael ( 1 :1 1 2 2 ).

These measures place on exhibition 
the folly of woftdly wisdom (1 Corin
thians 3:10). Their fatal mistake was 
that they left God out of their calcula
tions. God had promised that Israel 
should be great In numbers and mighty 
In power,’  He who plans ngatnst God 
shall miserably fall and shall be shown 
to be a fool.

1. Cruel Taskmasters (vv. 11-14). 
They were placed under heavy bur
dens. Cruel taskmasters were placed 
over them who forced them to labor 
In building treasure title* and all man
ner of service In the field. This meas
ure was Ineffectual, for “ the more they 
afflicted them, the more they multi
plied and grew.”  This rapid growth 
resulted In more Intense burdens being 
heaped upon them.

2. Murder of Male Infanta by the 
Midwives (vv. 15-21). This measure 
also miscarried, as the mldwlve* 
feared God and chose to obey him. Be
cause they refused to destroy God's 
people he gave them homes and chil
dren *n«l the Joy* (hereof.

3. Drowning of Male Children In the 
River (v. 22). In order to make this 
measure effective all the people were 
charged with the responsibility of cast
ing the Hebrew male children Into the 
river. This manda’ e seems to have 
been given shortly before Moses was 
born. This plan likewise was foiled, 
and ths very child who when s man 
upset his throne, was sheltered and 
nurtured lo his own palace.

IV. The Birth and Education of
Moses (2:1-8).

The measure w hich was designed tc 
destroy the Hebrew menace, else 
brought to Pharaoh's palace and cdu 
rated there the very man who after 
ward shattered the Egyptian powei 
aod set free the enslaved people. The 
faith of Moses’ parents caused them U 
Ignore the command of the king ano 
hide him for three months (Hebrew* 
11 :2S). Faith In God Is the antidote 
for fear (Psalms 27:1). His niothei 
discerned in him a proper child, or a 
child fair to God (Acta 7 :2t»), and he 
lleved him to he the deliverer of hit 
people. She no doubt Instilled this 
truth In hi* mind from his childhood 
Perhaps led by the story of Nosh's ark 
she made an ark of bulrushes and 
placed Moses In It and left It at the 
place where Pharaoh's daughter wouk. 
he attracted when she came down U 
bathe. Miriam, hia sister, was pla<-ed 
where she could wstch the affair. Sli* 
came with a suggestion at the oppor 
tune moment a* to a nurse for the 
baby. Education at hi* mother's knee 
gave character, and cducstlon at thf 
Egyptian court qualified him to lie the 
historian and lawgiver of his people.

£  4  Y  I  Germany bad a natural 
I eastern frontier—ae she has 

natural boundaries to west 
and south— the establlsh- 

A  ment o f permanent peace 
might not require such extraordinary 
safeguards. '  Buf, Germany lying 
where she does and her people being 
what tltey are, the future of Europe 
depends on one thing—tbo reconstruc
tion o f Poland."

The speaker waa no leas a person 
than Roman Dmowakt, for twenty 
kye*r* a leader o f the submerged west- 
era Slavs la their aspiration toward 
a renewed national Ilfs, long the rep
resentative o f the city o f Warsaw fn 
the Russian dnma; today, by virtue of 
his position as president o f the Pol
ish national committee, recognized by 
the governments o f Great Bntain, 
France, Italy and the United States 
as the official representative and 
spokesman o f thirty-five millions of

H U N G A R Y

Poland and Its Historical Territories, From Which, Mr. Dmowskl Says, the 
New Democratic Polish State Must Be Reconstructed.

change very quickly. In the throes of 
her defeat Germany may seem—will 
undoubtedly deem herself—disenchant
ed with the fruits of her nations) 
ambition. But what man experienced 
In the workings o f the human mind 
would venture to risk the possibilities 
o f another war like this one on the 
chance that Germany’s disenchant 
ment will be permanent, that the final 
outcome o f the defeet, in German 
minds, will not be discontent, humilia
tion. angry or sullen, and persistent 
determination to recover at least part 
of what has been lost; or, falling that, 
to seek recoupment and expansion and 
domination In fresh directions? No 
man of probity and experience will 
risk so fateful a gamble. It must he 
made Iroposalble for Germany to be 
unaafe to the detnocradea of the 
world. To do that It la vitally nec
essary to have a strong, trustworthy 
Doo-Oerman atats on Germany's east
ern marchsE And the one region ca
pable of becBrolng such s stmts U 
Poland.

"For It la Idle, worse than Idle, to 
dream of constructing such s new 
state in Europe for these specific pur
poses unless ths work is done alor.g 
surely effective lines. The require
ments are extremely definite. A small 
state will not do. Who would set s 
pygmy watchman to guard a full- 
grown desperado? - A state Incapable 
o f full economic development will not 
do. The chance of entanglements are 
too great It must be eel fronts I ned 
as regards natural resources. A state 
artificial racially will not do. It must 
he one, as far aa possible, racially co
hesive. A state wherein Irresponsible 
visionaries play the demagogue over 
an unleavened lump of peasantry will 
not do. It must he a state capable of 
having a real citlsenry, as the United 
States has—composed of a people of 
established and developed civilization, 
racial culture end traditions, practical 
abilities, proved liberalism.

Pete* Beet Fitted.
“ I believe you will find nowh.r* In 

central and eastern Europe a race 
more fitted then the Polish people to 
be the citizenry of auch a atats. Aod 
I can state without fearing contradic
tion that nowhere else In that region 
will you find another race with «o un
clouded s moral and historical title 
to the territory which will he needed.

"Just what Is Poland, aside from b*- 
lng the region from which many Immi
grants came to the United States? 
Where la It?

“T o see real Poland you will have to 
make a map of Europe In your min'd. 
On thgt map note how Germany lies 
In a great alluvial drainage baain, 
with the reotral mountain masses of 
the continent walling It to the south 
and with five rivers running down 
from them to the North see and the 
Baltic. Westernnxurt >ls the Rhine.
Next comes the Weaer. with It* port 
at Bremen, and the Elbe, with Ham
burg. Fourth la the Oder, with Frank
fort and Stettin. Last and eastern
most the Vistula, which rtass In the 
Carpathian ridge*, flows down by War
saw and empties lato the No-th sc* 
at Dnntslg In Weat Prussia.

"In the Vistula valley and Its drain
age areas live the thirty-five million 
people of the submerged Polish na
tion. That region la Poland. Part of 
It Is still marked ‘Poland’ on the map*, 
but most of it needs Identification 
since the partition*,' when the auto
crats who then ruled Germany, Russia 
sad Austria each took hia helping.

“Germany's slice you will find on 
the weat. extending all the way from 
the mountains to the Baltic. 8ilesla

farthest south, then Posen, then West 
Prussia with Its Baltic port of Daot- 
zlg—all are Prussian provinces now. 
They once were Poland. The populs 
tlon still Is Polish. To the south of 
map Poland Is Galicia, an Austrian 
province. It* chief d ty  Is Cracow, the 
ancient capital of Poland. Other cities 
are Lemberg and Przeinysl. The pop
ulation of the province Is predomi
nantly Polish. To the east. In Russia, 
Ilea Volhynla. That, too, waa part of 
Poland once, and today, although the 
peasant population of the region Is 
Ruthenlan, Its civilisation and almost 
all Ita mlddle-claas population—It* 
profeasloi i men and merchants, the 
Intelllgei. educated citlsenry who are 
the necesaury pillars of a true demo
cratic state— are Polish. The. same 
thing I* true to the north. In Lithu
ania, which also waa once part of 
Poland.

Thrat Reasons for Action.
“There are three

A good road, well built, well sur
faced and well dralnod may be. It Is 
pointed oat, o f Immense value from a 
military point o f view. In the location 
of roada, particularly along the abore, 
special attention to military require
ments In the laying out and planning 
o f a highway may prove o f ineatlmable 
value at some time In the future when 
that highway becomes a military road.

From an economic standpoint It la 
estimated that It costa 23 cent* to haul 
a ton a mile on the average country 
road under present conditions, while 
under proper conditions the cost would 

While these figures

"To takM|^lbe Oerman-nesa o f Ger
man* finJT he went ea la the course 
o f  an Interview with Rowland Ttomre 
appearing fn the New York World. 
* ’ ey are a people capable o f talking 
about their drang nacb oaten— their 
vxpanslveneea toward the east—es If 
ft were something scientifically Inev
itable aod sacred, tike the law of grav
itation or the budding of trees In 
springtime. No such peculiar and spe
cific force, o f coarse, now exists. Na
ture no more drove the German* to 
the expansive eastward than up or 
down lo any other direction. What 
did drive them waa an alluring oppor
tunity. Whereupon they. Invented a 
mystical force which was supp wed to 
be above even their own Ideas and 
emotions—Just ns they later Invented 
a special and aacred knit nr when they 
felt the need of Justifying overween
ing ambition In their own eyes and 
the sight of the world, and still later 
-conjured up an ancient German Got! 
to make expediency and morality mu
tually self-supporting.

“ Such worship of mental straw men 
—rack confusing of formula* with 
forces, the sound of word* with veri
t ie s  exculpation* with Justifications— 
* the natural refug* o f sentimental- 
sts who shrink from looking their 

own Impulses In the face.
“By a special drang nach oaten, 

the!.. Germans have sanctified for 
themselves their cupidity o f territory 
end trade In certain directions. Many 
such canonised phrases will confront 
end trouble the peace builders In their 
coming work, for sn orthodox formula 
may be a deadly thing.

' I V

be but 13 cents, 
measure a direct cost, there Is an 
even greater Indirect cost to consider 
with bad road* when the farmer must 
piary hi* operation* according to th« 
weather.

It I* a matter o f special Interest 
that at the present time road* on the 
Pacific coast and those In some of 
the Important Atlantic states which

reasons, Mr. 
Dmowskl continued, “why the recon
struction of natiooal Poland la ao vital 
an Issue.

“The first, already touched on. Is the 
necessity of setting sn Impassable 
boundary to Germany on the east. Po
land Is th* only country ao situated, 
geographically, aa to he able to pro
vide this service, the only natural ob
stacle between German scheming and 
Russian disorganisation.

"The second reason ta the Baltic. 
Even before Russia collapsed that 
body of water was becoming a Ger
man lake. Now that Russ.a la gone 
Germany la the only nation of large 
population having Baltic porta. Give 
reconstructed Poland again her an
cient outlet to the sea* through her 
old port of Dantxlg and the company 
of democratic nations will have It* 
own entry way to the trade of all 
northeastern Europe.

"The third reason I* the breaking up 
of Austria, which Is a* serious a men
ace to permanent peace, unless pro
vided against with Intelligent fore
sight, a* even the German-Ru**lan 
boundary situation. Leave central, 
Europe a group of small, weak, half- 
developed nationalities, and the Bal
kan question, Which has all along 
been largely a question of Teutonic 
pressure toward domination f the 
Black sea, Asia Minor and the Persian 
gulf, will remain acute. What solid 
anti-German barrier* will stand there? 
Bohemia — the new ^zecho-Slovak 
state? Rut that will have only twelve 
million people. Restored and recon
stituted Roumsnla? She will have at 
least fourteen million citizens and

the purpose of securing orders. Can
ada took an early and prominent pert 
In the war, and In the days o f  penes 
will be found equally active. She feels 
that by the valor and loyalty at her 
people she haa earned ■ large rtiar* 
of th# bnelneM end prosperity that 
will follow the war period, end she 
proposes to get It.—Advertisement.
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No, 022. Resourceful Landlord.

"By what stretch of the Imagina
tion can you call this a ‘bachelor 
apartment?”

“ Why. It’s a single room. Isn’t It-"— 
Buffalo Express.

Witness what 
wan Justified Id revolutionary France 
by the cry o f liberty, equality and fra
ternity—what la happening under the 
same watchword now In bolshevistic 
Russia. To guard the future against 
the force of the ancient and haloed 
dogma of a drang ascii oaten la there
fore vitally necessary.

Would Bafeguard Future.
"And,” Interpolated Mr. Dmowskl, a 

faint smile hovering about hia Arm-set 
lips. "If a certain step la taken the 
future will be effectually guarded. 
Germane hereafter will have to take 
their drang nach oaten out lu plain 
drang Ing. They will find themselves 
butting their heads against a wall, to 
he colloquial. And that wall will he 
Poland— the strong Poland which can 
and must he constructed, not easily, 
perhaps, but surely and firmly. If suf
ficiently Intelligent and foreseeing 
statesmanship Is used at this time.

"That brings us to the second stand
ing meoace to permanent peace In Eu
rope—the fact that Germany for gen
erations has had up natural eastern 
boundaries, that a tantallzlngly easy 
way to aggression and conquest haa 
lain always open before her—and, now 
(hat Russia Is chaos, la easier than

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
EASILY REC06NIZE0

Traffic on Courthouse Road, Spotsyl
vania County, Virginia.

would be of particular u*e for effec
tive military purposes In defending 
our coasts are already In very good 
condition. There I* one trunk road 
which runs all the way from southern 
California up through Oregon, with 
many smaller road* branching from 
It. (hat I* said to be In the beat of 
condition.

Yet It Is a matter o f regret that the 
nnsurfaeed roads of the United State* 
If laid out In a straight line would. It 
Is estimated, girdle the earth at the 
equator more than eighty times, while 
the surfaced roads would reach hut 
one-fourth that distance. However, 
there has been greatly Increased ex
penditures for road building and main
tenance In the last decade and there 
Is now a more hopeful outlook with 
the five-year construction program 
provided under the federal aid acL

loaiahiBg statement that me ru n g  why
•o many applicant* for inaorane* a n  re
jected m became kidney trouble in a* com
mon to the Americas people, sad the large 
majontv of those whose applications are 
declined do sot even suspect that they 
have the files***.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is oee preparation that 
has been very awcceaafaJ ta overcoming 
these conditions The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root £  
soon realized. It stand* the highest foe 
Its remarkable record of success.

We And that Swamp-Root ia strictly 
aa herbal compound and wa would ad
vise oar readart who feel ia need of sock a 
remedy to give it a trial. It is on eala 
at all drug stores in bottlas of two «i*m, 
medium and large.

However, if yoe with flret to teat this 
neat preparation tend tea cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N Y , for a 
a ag l i  bottle. Whoa writing be sore and 
awnttoe this paper.—Adv.
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"If thla were not the cane. If Ger
many faced to the east some well 
defined physical obstacle, aa site faces 
the Rhine gorge, the Alps, the Bohe
mian and Carpathian highlands to the 
west and ooutta, the potentialities 
might not he ao grave. But aa It la, 
Asia, through Russia, lies open, un
guarded and dangerously Inviting to 
^YUMny’s thwarted ambitions.

7>et ua not In thla exhilarating mo- 
ht of victory permit ouraelves to 

' '  ,*ome unduly optimistic or too cred 
Tone. National psychologies do not

properly 
needed, 

:e*t per- Might Finish Him.
"Shall I tell rook you have her 

down In your will?” “ No; the cook
ing 1* bad enough s* It Is."

Roada an Indispensable Aseet.
The time ha* come when we moat 

consider the roads an asset. Indis
pensable to the well-being o f the farm
er and hia family. Thla being true. Is 
It not every man's duty to do all he 
can to keep the road* In good condi
tion? The Individual a* well aa the 
county la responsible. .

Cutlcura for Boro Hands 
Soak hands on retiring lo the hot aufil 
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub ia O h  
tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with soft tissue paper. Fee 
free samples address. "Cutlcura. Dept 
X. Boston." At druggist* anfi by bmU, 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.Necessary Ingredients.

"Love sulTereth long and la kind: 
love envleth not; love vaunteth nol 
Itself." Get theae Ingredients Into 
your life. Then everything that you 
do Is eternal. It I* worth doing. II 
ts worth giving time to.

Advantages of Good Reads.
Farm life cannot give aa many so

cial opportunities a* the life of towns, 
for people are not ao numerous, but 
good roada, by providing easy means 
o f communication, will Drat help th* 
people already living on the land, and 
second attract more people to the 
land thus favored.

! British Mena rah'* Position, 
i hat Britain has no document 
S  may he regarded as a court I tu- 
fj Instead o f a paper constitution 
.I exists • mass o f precedent* and 
Antlona which serve similar needs 
1  greater flexibility. No matter 
j what th* thing may be baaed. 

Jbyal power o f the monarch la not 
gut*. Am axecutir* he la the noru- 
i ndmlnlstrator o f the decrees of 
Lamat. the reprm atatlv* body of 
lord* spiritual, the lord* temporal

impalgn, 
id states 
he dairy 
i deport- 
ore than 
more at- 
tneot al- 
lalrymqn 
rood sta
irs o f 54

Cautioning th* "Cub.”
The editor was handing H to th* 

cub reporter. “This blase occurred at 
a hall.” "I  k n ow "- "Remember, It 
was a full-dress ffslr, and don't— 
don't—" “I won’t.1*,— "Don't nay the 
guests rushed Into th* street ecentlly 
rind.” - -Kansas City Journal.

World Politic*.
“ What did you do w hlle politics waa 

adjourned?” “ According to my way 
of looking at It." replied Senator Sor
ghum, “politics never adjourns. When 
politics gets ao fierce aa to get into a 
fight, the argument necessarily ceases. 
But old politic* l* always somewhere 
around."

Of Couras.
Her Friend—"What la your favorita 

part o f the -Bible?" Telephone Girt—  
“The book o f Number*."

Your
E y e s j ” >

Self Denial.
Self-denial when regularly kept up 

and not only Indulged now and then, 
out of tazlneaa or partial affection. I* 
on# of the clearest tokens that God1*  
holy spirit I* with men. preparing 
them for Sternal glory.—Ket>l*.

Th* Chang*. -
"Germany Is no longer toasting 

the day."
"Aa event* have tamed out. It waa 

more of a mart tor her."

Neglect Is Poor Kcensmy.
To bnlld roads and then permit 

them to deteriorate la eery poor econ
omy and thus a reflection upon the

> 1
—
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158I 5-e — ■•»*>-— r — - a
t, - i . --------13

— — -------  1276
era-------- —- ................ 608

Psjsmaa.......... ...............-!...............800
Wristlet*____ ____ i *r— 1--------- 15
Bed jacket*— ------------------ 39
Pillow cams.................................166
G«n wipe**,.-------------------   858
Gauze wipers----------------------- 22,650
Helm et*--------------   1
Girls dresses (refugee)----------210
Chemise (refugee)------------------349
Water proof b a g s .. ,----------------197
H en’s shirt* (refugee) — -------60
Sheets (hospital----------------------- 60
Bath to w e ls -..................... — 220
Hand towels--------------- — ---------420
Napkins— , — - --------------------- 80
Handkerchiefs---------------------------290

This list doe* not include the 
Hast four shipment* of knitted 
articles. At first there were no 
invoices and knitted articles were 
made in sets. About 100 sets 
were sent.

enjoyable events of the 
Ralph Gardner went to

About Christmas seems to be Sunday to return to

.
m — *' s_

the great home-coming time. ; ton; but was unable to go 
Several of the boys w - morning, lira. Q a w b g  went to

turned from camp and more are 
expected soon.

News from Ben Duke says he 
expeets to be back in the U. %. 
A. again soon.

Mr. Phillips, who had been in 
Texaa for about five months, 
home through the snow storm for 
the holidays

Hr. Harsh came home laat week 
because of the sickness of his 
little daughter, Luey. However, 
she is much better now.

Fred Maxwell ia ill with the 
flu. His wife and two children 
are just recovering from its effeets 
and this is Fred's second try 
of it.

Roy Terrill, who had purchased 
the Dayton Brown shack, moved 
it home with the aid of Oda 
Pruett. Snow is no barrier to 
them.

From what we have learned of 
the snow we believe that just a

Mrs. Carr will make a report of little more has fallen here than 
surgical dressings later. Tiffs list
does not include a big Shipment of 
ambulance pillows, gnn wipers, 
mis-mated pajamas, «hot bags, 
a few bed shirts, bath robes, etc. 
These things were received late 
or sent in separately and so were 
all shipped together.

This does not include the work 
Elida did before it became an 
auxiliary of this chapter, or one 
box of knifted articles shipped 
direct to Deliver from Richland.

Roosevelt county is now re
ceiving the heaviest allotment it 
Sa* ever received. There ia now 
on hands: 200 pajamas at Mrs. 
McConnell’s ; 50 pounds sweater 
yarn at Mrs. Rhoda Johnson's; 
75 pounds of sock yarn at Mrs. 
Diekhreder’s ; 500 hoy’s under
drawers, 400 chemise at Mrs. Mor
rison'a; 20 infant layettes at 
Mrs. A. Jonas!. These refugee 
garments must be made by Feb
ruary 1. r* -  >'

Since there is no monthly col
lecting, don’t feel that you are 
doing your duty by giving. Every 
lady in town is asked to help in 
some way.

-  *.«■--------
Conserving the Word “ I s "

Ulervrio Tribune; —  President 
Wilson not likely to call upon 
Willie Hohensollern In bts castle 
of retreat in Holland. Still, If 
he should, not forgot to tell the 
late war lord whet the people of 
this country think of him. Mr. 
Wilson has a wonderful vocabu
lary replete with choice words 
almost to the swearing point 
But the president not at all vulgar 
in expression, therefore, refrain 
from using other than good old 
vigorous United States of Amer
ica English. After all, what 
would be the use f The late kaiser 
now a member of the down-and- 
out club, which places him ia the 
has-been class. The world has 
no use for failures, therefpre, not 
eharitahle to strike a man when 
he is down. But this last not to 
prevent punishment for the e rimes 
he perpetrated in his name.

north or south of us and it ’s still 
snowing.

Alvin George came in from 
camp, W. O. McCormack and son 
George, from Texaa. Frank 
Greathouse of Inez was also seen 
to pass through.

A lively hunch of the Rogers 
young people met at the Phillips 
home Friday evening and enjoyed 
themselves making and eating 
candy.

The party at Mr. Gardner’s, 
given in honor of* Ralph, who 
came frpm Camp Funston for the 
holidays, was one of the most

town and ia staying with him.
•We learned that Ezra Watta, 

who was returning home from 
Dakota and stopped off in Kan
sas .to visit among relatives, was 
taken quite sick.

H. B- Cooper, who has been at 
Clovis ; Mis* Sadie, who ia teach
ing at Garrison; and two of the 
boys from Unalo Sam’s army all 
came home for a Christmas re 
union.

Mrs. Carl Swafford, who has 
been with her husband in Miami, 
Arizona, came in for the holidays 
She says this c o u n tr y  looks good 
after being there and think* they 
will be satisfied to try another 
crop here.

21r. 0 . R. Anderson, one of fhe 
early homesteaders who had be 
come discouraged because of the 
lean crops the last year or two 
and left for a better part of 
Uncle Sam’s domain, has returned 
with his family roach better satis 
tied with the old surroundings.

Recently there was quite a com 
motion at the VanWinkle home. 
W.e learned later that it was 
caused by their water system 
which runs to the house and barn 
being frozen. The real stir came 
when Mr. VanWinkle got his 
little hoe and began to dig. The 
work was hard and the sweat 
commenced to roll, then he would 
talk softly to himself while he 
cooled down. We do not know 
how much coal was saved during 
the procedure.

New Yew To You!H -3

#  2 P* **.
V*

t*a *w ;*’
iffrae. ■ • -
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*
Nineteen Hundred Nineteen has been predieted as the Big Ye 
and a year of Reconstruction.

May you be ready for the opportunities that oome your way. 
Remember the FIRST NATIONAL ia always ready to serve you—  
If yon have not been a customer we want you to be and you can
not choose a better time to beoome one than now.

'■ f f  " , ' ‘ V’r.S' ' v a,- .-£••»
t. ”

This Bank has progressed with the times— our methods meet to
day’!  requirements— we are prepared to help you.

“ If you live a life that is clean and square, and you 
love your fellowman and lend him a hand to help him 
bear his burden whenever you can, you need not fear 
what the future holds nor what the reward shall be.”

First National
PORTALES, N. M. '

! ev

-■W2

New Years Greetings

As one who is interested in the prosperity of all the 
community— because what benefits you is a help to me 

and all others in the oonununity— I proffer yon the sea

son’s good wishes.

If my advice ooncerning anything connected with 
the marketing of the merchandise I handle will be of use 
to yon, it is yours for the asking.

W. E. CROW
POULTRY, FURS, BUTTER FAT AND EOG8 

Creamery Building Portales, New Mexico

Get ’ your storage V  batteries 
charged at Braley's Service 8ta- 
Tion. 9-lt

---------- o----------
Mrs. E. B. Fifferd of Clovis 

came Monday as the guest of 
Mrs. H. C- Rogers.

♦«---------o----------
of D. 
Encino

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Keep
Fire-Pail*
Full

isifturanoe 
policy paid up in a strong 
reliable oompany like the 
Hartford Fire Insurance
Oompany. W e can help
___

Mrs. Perea, daughter 
Del Ourto, is here from
visiting the family.

---------- o----------
8top in at Dobbs' and get your 

paper or magazine; also confec
tioners goods.

----------o ----------
Hiss Bess Dehonie returned 

Sunday from her stay at a Clovis 
hospital.

MIOKIE, THE PRINTERS PEVTL

MICK1E SAYS
/ " T v o i c t l  T M \ *  14 M S .

\ h a v e  a  Mtvta rta i*  e o n .
T u t  V A V S A . ' M X  V 4 H O O Z IC .

W H O  L IV E S  T E N  NMV.CS won** 
h e r e  a.n o  H a s  a l w a n r  
t w a d e d  vni a n o t h e s  t o v s i n , 

w i a s  \n  o v j u  c v t n  t o d  a n  a n d  
vouch a s c d  a  t v o o  avee o r  
g o o d * A T  s i a n k ' i  6 t O W l , 

A N D  VNAS SO M ltlA .  P V t A S t O
m i  a n n o u n c e d  h v s

i n v e n t i o n  o s  t r a d i n g  IN  
T H IS  CVTN U t R E A C T S U  SO  H E  
C A N  A V A IL  H IN A  S E W  OV T H E  
H I G H  G U A O t  G O O D S  A N ©  WIN

nagues at b l a n k 's .”  n o  
Cm a u g s , \suppose, woo. 

n i e v n S  i t e m s

P. E. Jordan shipped in a car 
load of rough feed thin week 
from Texieo for their stock. 

---------- o----------
J. 8. Fraser, of the Star Route, 

came in a few days ago from a 
frip into the country vast.

-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hale and 

baby from Tucumeari, spent Sun
day with their aunt, Mrs. Lillian 
Taylor.

----------» ..... .
A daughter was born Christmas 

to Mr. and Mrs; Chas. Bostick, 
who live about six miles south of 
Portales.

.....» -■ ...—
Dr. Smith of Victoria, Texas, 

was recently in town on his way 
to visit hia parents, W . J. Smith 
and wife, near Floyd.

----------q----------
Andie Thomas of Inez started 

Tuesday morning back to his 
homestead section near Yeso, in 
DeBaca county. His brother J. 
F. brought him in from Inez and 

4  aided his uncls E. E. Belcher in 
hauling out some hay yeaterday 
for the latter’s cattle

E S 2& ’ \

Putty, glass and other glaziers 
supplies at Dobbs, remember, tf 

---------- o— ——
Next Monday ia the regular 

session of the county commis
sioners.

-----------o----------
The plumbers have a field ripe 

for the harvest as soon as frozen 
water pipes thaw out anl the 
breaks and leaks ’tejoiuc Appar
ent

------  »■
Ruth Waning, teacher of Piano. 

Violin, Harmony. Real economy 
in Modern Musical Education. 
Phones: Btttdio 72, Residence. 
N S  rings. 43-tf

There will be services every 
Sunday at the Presbyterian 
church. We extend a welcome to 
everybody to attend theae ser
vices.
Sunday School___________ 10 A  M.
Preaching__________ — __11 A. M.
Young People’s Society___8 P. M.

reaching_____________ 6 :30 P. M.
^rayer meeting—Wednesday eve.

A . K. SCOTT, Pastor.

1 Entertain your friends with a 
Brunswick phonograph ; byy it 
at Dobbs ’. 9-tf.

I A M  G L A D  T O  E N D O R S E
P E R U N A

Glad to Try Anything
*T h r«« r u n  a * o  m y ayata 

v u  la  a t u r t k l f  ra a  l a i n  «  
S ltloa  and I w u  brok tn  oak 
over m y body. I bairan to  ba woi 
rird about idt con d ition  and 
w u  c la d  to  try  a n y th in *

I t  r r lt tr#
u tt n u u tr t  In na* aa n Ann
blOvJ remedy and tenia, and I 
toon found Mat It waa w r l t y 
of »ra h f .  A f iw  battles tfcaaftt

* u rmy roadltlaa niatAlally and in a 
abort time I waa all a m  aay 
freebie- 1  owt my  raatoratlon to 
health and itrm ftb  to Parana. 
1 aw *lad «a raaarw  It."

Varywhrra

Was in a 
Terribly 

Run Down 
Condition

MB Layco Bt.. Manaaha. WIs..
r’y 1 Jrdn krana. Hlaa Leopold a 

Uttar oppoaita ooaraya In no un
certain -oray i ha yraVltM* aha 
feels to r fa n in a .

Tablet

- w a— -

HUNGER DRAWS THE MAP

A food map of Europe today abowa 
not a single country In which the fu
ture does not hold threat of serious 
difficulties and only a small part which 
;ta not rapidly approaching the famine 
point With the exception o f the 

itTkralne only thoae countries which 
|hara maintained marine commerce 
.have sufficient food supplies to meet 
factual needs until next harvest and 
even In tha Ukraine, with stores accu
mulated on the farms, thera la famine 
.In the large centers of population.

Belgium and northern Franca, as 
well as Serbia, appear on the hunger 
map distinct from the rest of Europe 
because they stand In a different rela
tion from tha other nations to the peo
ple of the United 8tatea. America has 
for four years maintained the small 
war rations o f Belgium and northern 
France and Is already making apedal 
efforts to cars for their Increased 
after-lhe-war needs, which, with tlvose 
of 8«rt>la, must be Included lo this 
plan, are urgent In the extreme and 
must have Immediate relief.

The gratitude of the Belgian nation 
for the help America has extended to 
her during the war constitutes the 
strongest appaal for us to continue our 
v o ft  there. The moment the Oerman 
armies withdrew from her soil and she

seat of government the little nation’s 
first thought was to express her grati
tude to the Commission for ltetlef in 
Belgium for preserving the lives uf 
millions o f her dtlsena.

Germany, on the other hand, need 
not figure in such a map for Ameii- 
A m  because there Is no present indi
cation that we shall he called on at all 
to take thought for the food needs of 
Germany. Germany probably can rare 
for her own food problem If ahe la 
given aocesa to ahlpplng and la enabled 
to dlatrihute food to the ritlee with 
dense populations, which are tha trou
ble centers.

England. France, tha Netherlands 
and Portugal, all of which have been 
maintained from American suppllea, 
have sufficient food to meet Immediate 
needs, hut their fntutre presents seri
ous difficulties. The same. Is true of 
Spain ami the northern neutral coun- 
trite—Norway, Sweden ami Denmark 
—whom* ports have been open and who 
have been able to draw to tome decree 
upon foreign supplies.

Most o f Russia la already In the 
threes o f famine, and 40.000.000 people 
there are beyond the possibility of 
help. Before another spring thou
sands o f them loavttahly must die. 
This applies as vail to Poland and

t»roq0 i«m tb j.B on *.TM a rt* ! hava heea In va n.

glona, with conditions most aerious la 
Finland.

Bohemia, Serbia, Roumanla and 
Montenegro have already reached tha 
famine point and are suffering a heavy 
toll o f death. The Armenian popula
tion la falling each week as hanger 
takes Its Udl, and In GFoeca, Albania 
and Roumanla so serious are the food 
shortages that famlfio la near. Al
though starvation Is not yet Imminent, 
Italy, Switxerlnnd, Bulgaria and Tur
key are In the throes of serious strin
gencies.

In order to fulfill America s pledge 
In world relief we will have to export 
every ton o f food which can be han
dled through our porta. Tills means id 
the very least a minimum of 2)1000,000 
tons compared with <1.000,000 Ions pre
war exports and t 1 .KJ0,00O tons ex
ported lost year, when we were 
hy the ties o f war to the Eur 
allies.

If we fall to lighten the h'ack spots 
on the hunger map or If we allow any 
l>ortlons to Inn-inii* <lyki>r the 
pence for which we fNflffit and bled 
will he threatened. Revolt and anarrhr 
Inevitably follow famine. Wu ukl this 
happen we will eoe in other parts o f 
Europe a repetition W  ilts Russian de
bacle and our figi1 - a -  — ~

/


